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\ hack. A younging along a potato 

wildcat was 
to see 
dinner.

I 85. In Plympton Councillor Andrews ni^TRIPT 
I Won out over his opponent. * I'1V
i Thomas W. Cook, by a majority ot 
! 74, In Sandy Cove Warden Saunders 

defeated by E. A. Gidney 
in Rossway.

MUNICIPAL 
, ELECTIONS

Fifteen looking the hens over: yards above the usual level.
! fishing boats were destroyed and 
almost all the fishermen’s stands j 
and nets were carried away. Many _____
^'wav^MWUPornstyt5 j A Li.t of Tho.e Elected in I<” »<«

above the ordinary higbwater mark., Annapolis and Digby obb:ns ven. ’ or
warehouses of ! . Cornwell by 13 majority,

were .washed! Counties

THE BIG STORM MEETING what one he would have for 
On Mr. Foster's

animal jumped for the
arrivar

by the savage 
rafters, but received a thumping blowBaptists Held a Successful 

Convention in Paradise
Councillor

Heavy Loss Along the South Shore. 
Building Destroyed at Digby

the eyes from the potatobetween
hack that broke in his skull and put

The wharf and 
Aubrev Robertson
m7topoHh‘hgovfrnm=ne. p£ <E! Th.r. w„ m.d, !-««=,, U,U=, 

torn completely off, and fell upon i in some parts of Annapolis county
a number of boats, aVTn day'asT

the whole Dominion of Canada was

were all 
returned by 

follows, Westport 
Tiverton, St. Clair

This other councillors 
(except 
acclamation,

an end to his depreciations.The United Baptist District Meeting 
convened at Paradise Nov 3rd and 
4th Owing to two causes the 
attendance was not as large as was 
expected. The farmers were still busy 
with their harvest, arid the Municipal 
poll happened to be at the same time. 
All of the pastors., excepting two were 
present, arid one of these was report
ed ill. The following churches were 
represented 
Lawrenoetown,
Middleton, Lower Granville and Port 
Lome.

in Freeport)
A GOOD INVESTMENT

Wedgeport Steam Trawler fo Ltd, of 
Wedgeport N. S.

as
H. P. Bowers ;
Ruggles; Culloden. Curtis Y. Young. 
Brighton, Harry H. Marshall; Wey- 

North, Norman A. Ruggles;

at times attaining almost hurricane 
velocity. Much of the damage was 
caused by the high tide, all 
the water front was at times 
awash, and today is scattered with 
wreckage. Several of the older 
wharves were demolished, and all 
received a bad shaking. The sea 
also entered some of the warehouse s, 
and did considerable damage to the 
goods stored there.

The old hull forge and pier was 
destroyed, and two fine motor boats 
belonging to Grant and Bearse 
which were stored there were badly 
smashed. Fortunately there was 
very little shipping in port, the 
S. S. Elaine having remained at 
Mulgrave.

Richardson’s vessel which was at Building Destroyed at Digby 
anchor in the harbour broke from „ November 7 - The
her moorings and was washed he northeast gale which has 
high and dry on the rocks above beenvdoi so much damage over
Hartshorn’s mill, many smal province has held Digby in its
boats were damaged and the shore “P ^ three day/and is 
road is badly washed away. In g P p seas have been

= but been1 flooded and ft

The lighthouse and beacon at seaj ')rd°k^ °n suffered until
the mouth of the harbor were both gnight when passersby
considerably damaged. noticed that the building occupied

At Cooks Co%c and ‘Salmon on the nd flo0r by A. J. West- 
River, the sea overflowed all (tl Digby meat market),
previous hounds and gutj* tte J^d^taini, J a tenant, by Mr. 
roadway so bad m place^ that Dennison had its foundation weak-

repairmen could get through. ened by.the hea7tionS The tenants Thera was so little interest taken 155
Perhaps the most notable inci- a precarious the municipality of Digby that the | deep.

I VNFNBVRG, Nov. 6. — A dent of the storm was the fact that were helped ou , pn- i people of Freeport forgot there was ion to haie
storm* of unusual violence has been the high tide and mountainous seas dgh the tide rose I an election. Friday’s Digby Courier early in March,

raging for the last 36 hours and jn the day overran the long beach y J*as tore the remaining says: There was not much excitement
shows small signs of abating. At which has formed for ages a nature ôf the cribwork out and in the municipality of Digby over oe
, o’clock vesterday morning the breakwater across the mouth of the V rt onin fcH with a elections There were contests
wind which blew heavily developed harbor, and bids fair to cut a new ab°“t 10;3V 1 tot j foss. It is four sections. Weymouth. Plympton. j two
into a gale travelling at the rate of cbannel through to Pompy Cove. Mrs. Amelia Fairweather, ! sandy Cove and Rosewav. in wey for
70 miles an hour, accompanied by Trees and fences are down in all ™ned > „:h two new men were out, E. F plaster for New J •
torrents of rain which continued directions, and the wires are in .Ottawa.__________ Hankinson and J. Milton Sabean. The j the schooner had some
all day vesterday, last night and bad shape. | ,, ■ ,n , -—........™ hang and 1 other work done.
today, trees were uprooted, windows j It is tbe fishermen who will suffer , fflnard’s Liniment used by Phyrici ns 
broken and doors forced open,1 tbe most. Nearly every available ;
buildings damaged, some W°"'n i net was in the water, m the j

and vessels and boats customary endeavor to catch 
driven ashore in all directions. of the fine run of mackerel which 
The wind blew with such force that immediately preceeded the gale, 

the highest points of the town 1 and few if any will ever be found 
it was dangerous to-enter or leave agajn. Several fishing boa s 
a house, Houses near,the sea had, ; aIso reported smashed, and it » 
ai -mie cases in the outlaying | feared tbat the damage, particularly 
districts, their cellars flooded and along tbe north shore of the Day 
considerable produce injured, will prove severe.

A freight shed on the wharf of Yesterday’s mail was not re- 
Anderson Bros, blew down and ceived here till late this afternoon, 
was «lumped into the dock . A, and there has been no boat from 
quantity of timber in the ship- Mulgrave for two days, 
yards o| Smith and Rohuland was Loss 0n The South Shore
carried away by the high tide.

The schooner Dorothy Acm™5 tvERPOOL, Nov. 6—Reports 
was driven on Kaulbach s Head, ' the outlaying districts respeet- 
and is in a somewhat dangerous terrible gale of the past
position. The schooner Lauretta twRQ d s are as follows: At South- 
franco, is high and dry at ««.ct Port Mouton fifteen fishing
Tan Yard, and the Araucama, Edith ^ P asbore, several of them
Miller, Carriel Hirtle, and Lucille boats a sixnothers at Port Mouton 

Smith are all ashore on the south- ’ The fish buildings of F.
era side of the harbour, being P Ç, b tson merchant of that
driven on that side, as the wind • ere bfown down with much 
was . northeast. A governmen P • stock part of Neville’s Ltd., 
but. and the tug Mascotte are ^ wag tarn 0ff, and the govem- 
undor steam ready to render any . carrjed away,
possible assistance as soon as the aient per cam^ g W. Railway 
wind goes down. The floors o washout at Summerville
souk of the fish stores have been Beach where the road bed for the 
flooded, and a quantity of stoc j th’of twenty two rails is gone, 
injured. d sunk from one to four feet.At lower Kingsburg where and s k^^ement the public road 
manV Of the buildings are at a low JVeen the school house and the
!m the sea came in over the -d ce Gf j0hn McGowan is 1m-
dvach filling the pound and under- . being filled with rocks
mining the cellars. This morning P _ ’ b the force of the sea.

1 r. liber of people went to their Medway has fish houses down,
turn, to feed their cattle and Port Mem ay ^ fishing boats
r>; rtlieir stock that wêre in asbore. No loss of life has been re- 
dauger of being drowned. 1» ted

have been covered at differ- P Liverpool
ent points, and drift wood and sea 1 . exceptional high 
de', ris is spread over the highway. ded being a foot higher nan
H i stated that this was the worst P d ’-s which again coyere the 

and the highest tide since the yeste fil]ed the cellars, and
Saxbv gale fifty years ago. entered stores. The river was filled

.............. "■ jMrsr w”SLma«hik

l„o small wharves were earned

away and tr“V"t=rn schoonertsr*. .irs sfSS'hoIS haf Ireen badly çun^d
S» srjss SSS3&-

Fifteen Fishing Boats Destroyed
PORT MOUTON, November

, The hurricane which gnpPjJ
6—ine 1 u Wednesday left
Nova Scotia n* here and was
VCry f rife worst in the memories 

°fththe oldest inhabitants of 
The tides 
high, rising many

Great havoc was wrought by the 
that swept over Nova Scotia

0 , Wednesday and early on Thurs
day morning. Reports coming to 
hand from points along the coast 
tell of the damage to shipping and 
tl,e heavy loss sustained by fisher-

Reports frôm
say that conditions there are prac- --------
tically the same as here and great depehdlng on this munieipal.ty. it Smith,g Cove Wm M Cossaboom In 
damage was done. all right to take a deep interest in ; Freeport returning officer forgot

civic affairs, but certainly a mistake nomination c‘;,y and did not hold his 
into a councillors court Tbe Governor in Council 

will be requested to set another date 
tor nomination and election in

mouth The Wedgeport Steam Trawler Co 
has been organized with a capitaliza- 
ton of $225.000 divided into 225» 
shares of $100.00 each, par value. The 
company’s prospectus!, which is now 
being 
following:
/ The capitalization represents the 
actual cost of the steamer equipped 
with fishing gear ready for sea. Capt 
H. T. LeBlanc, organizer and manager 
'of the Company, is a Wedgeport man 
and has beten connected with the 
'fishing industry for many years, hav
ing risen step by step from a poor 
boy to the top of the ladder. He ia 
a well known ship builder. has 
designed, built and financed the 
trawler up to the present time.

The steamer is. of about seven 
hundred tons, gross, thoroughly built 
and fitted with the latest ilnprove-

Schooner Ashore
to take politics

SYDNEY, Nov. 6—The schooner ; election Wa want for councillors 
Rosie M. B. loaded with coal the bast men we can get regardless 
dragged her anchors and went ^belr pol’tics in a provincial or 
ashore at North Sydney in the : f3deral election. Wo believe, however 
height of last night’s gale. No 
lives were lost and the vessel suffer
ed only slight damage.

Storm swept Cape Breton escaped 
without more serious damage than 
the usual crippling of telegraph and 
telephone service.

by laymen: Paradise. 
Nictaux. Bridgetownmen.

Vliing Halifax Co. Shore circulated. contains- thethis

At Portuguese Cove, approx- 
- loss $25,000. All fishing 

tfar was out, and no hope is en
tertained of recovering it. Whatves 
and skids were carried away, and 
boats and seines utterly destroyed.

At Duncan’s Cove, motor boats, 
seines, all fishing gear completely 
destroyed, and the losses are 
heavy" Nine families lost approxt- 

telv $1,000 each, and the gale 
* the most terrific within the 

I’. ,flection of the oldest inhabit
ants.

At Ketch Harbour the seas were 
thé highest ever known, and the 
|„s,e- were heavy.

At Hubbards the damage was 
vin -crions, wharves being washed 
down, several houses * being un- 
r, v 1 and there was a great loss 
of f diing gear. The fishermen are 
vainlv searching the shores for their 
seines, etc.

At Sambro, Prospect and other 
point - along the shore there 
considerable damage.

Six Schooners

section.
MUNICIPALITY OF CLARE the items of general 

that were approved the
Among 

interest 
followed may be noted :

1. A recommendation i expecting 
the allo.ments of the church for

ffliatc
that the results have given us a 
good council and we wish them every 

in the work that is before

Concession—Agno Comeau. 
Church Point—Auguste Saulnier. 
St Bernard’s—Augustisn 3 Gaudet. 
New Tusket—Amede RoMcheau 
Salmon River—W. J. Foley.

German.

success 
them.

The official returns for this county Denominational work for the current 
Below is given in the left hand 

allotment.
are as follows:

No. 1—A. P Bowlby, 67 tnaj.
No. 2.—Frank Balsor, Acc.
No 3—Fred W Bishop, 85 maj 
No. 4.—J. I. Foster. Ace 
No. ’ 5.—LeBarron Troop. 41 maj.
No. G—J. Norman Berry, 36 maj.
No. 7.—Ansel Casey, 52 maj.
No. 8.—Elias Rawding, Acc 
No. 9.—TV. G. Clarke. Ace 
No. 10.—W A Marshall. Acc 
No. ll.-V. L. Piggott, 51 maj 
No. 12. Harry Gate- 49 maj.
No 13—J C Grimm, Ace 
No 14—A D Thomas. Acc 
No. 15 —Myres Gibson. Acc.
No. 16. Leslie Armstrong, 121 maj. Salmon River.

Meteghan—Thomas 
Meteghan River—Maturin Comeau 
Comeau ville—Joseph Comeau.

considerable interest

year 
c-olumn
the centre column the new allotment 
and in the right hand column

inthe old

theThere was 
manifested

ma
Salmon River 

XV. J. Foley and
in thevva amount contributed last year. 

Annapolis 
Bridgetown 
Clementsvale 
Clementsport 
Dalhoufte East 
Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry 
Granville Lower 
Hampton 
Lawrencetown 
New Albany 
Margaretville 
Melvern Square 
Middleton

wh ere $100 $100 $ 46.63 
500 550 866.50

district
Augustine N. Devenu contested for 

vote stood 200honors. The 
Foley, 124 for De veau. Excatly 

Mr. Foley defeated

125 125 8.65
36.25 

30 30 38.07
50 50
50 50 22.35

125 125 60.95
125 125 38.90
250 300 350.14

35 50 36.40
125 125 127.15
75 125 86.49

550 550 500.54
75 150 152.89

the
for 75 70 ments.

Nothing has escaped the eagle eye 
of the builder which would add to 
the comfort, cqayenience and health 
of the crew.i-fv’fclso the economical 
operation of the trawler.

He has secured as Captain, 
Clayton Morrisey! h’ Nova Scotian, and 
one of the most experienced men in the 
steam trawling business, a man who- 
has successfully operated steam 
trawlers from the port of Gloucester, 

gg; lltass., for many years.
Having such practical antii exper

ienced men in charge the future is 
bright for this company as the 
business reputation of these men is of 
the highest character. This is all

thirty years ago. 
the late Nicolas Devenu father of 
Augstine, by 8 majority.

J. N. Refuse & Sons are 
the construction

Messrs
about to continence 

1 of a schooner in Foley's shipyard at 
The vessel will he
of the latest modelsbuilt from one 

of knock about type arid will be about 
feet overall, 24 beam and 11 
It is- the builders’

was DIGBY COUNTY

Driven Ash°re intent- Mt. Hanley 
Milford & Grevwood 25 25f— inuriehing

500 550 500
400 450 491.69

Nictaux
Paradise & Clarence 
Parker’s & Litchfield 30 30

200 225
schr Ononette. Capt 18.00The St. John

in ! Longmire, which was in Yarmouth for 
weeks-, sailed Monday morning 
Windsor, where she will load 

While in port

Springfield 
Wilmot Mt. 125 125

30Deep Brook
The fact that the Convention is

undertaking to raise $10.000 more this 
than last accounts for the

thesignificant as at 
present time an investor does 
put his money into ships but men of

the more
notcaulking and

!

year
increase in allotments. Deep Brook ability and energy.

organized last year so the name This steamer Is now, at Yarmouth 
appears for the first time on the where the most up to date machinery, 

j ligt imported from thé United! States, is
2 A resolution advising the'call- being installed by the New Barrel 

meeting at North Johnson Iron Company.
Captain LeBlanc expects to have 

her on the fishing grounds by the first 
of the year. This is also significant 
as steam trawlers do their best work 
during the winter months.

It is a well known fact that prooerly 
managed concerns of this nature give 
handsome returns and we have no 
hesitation in recommending these 
shares to the careful investor.

Dividends on this stocK will be 
paid quarterly as justified by the 
earnings of the company.

Any one wishing to acquire $ 
Tew shares of this stock can secure 
same by applying to secretary.

The officers-as now tionstituted are:

war-

some

What is Shoddy ? j ing 
Williamston

of a special
with re- 

and
to consult 
of the Nictaux

m are
presentatives 
Lawrencetown 
the advisability of regarding North 

and Brickton as part of

churches respecting

Old Clothe*. vHe/ag*-» 'arge Pelage ^ ^.m*^

loathesome diseases, imported in hug q > pnHnn In buying Shoddy youffiïKr1 rrii'ia s&V.. u—
Williamston 

; the Lawrenc" town fieitiI

i 3. A progiam for the current year 
: which recommends cooperation in
the Inter church Forward Movement;

to stimulateof pulpitsiexchange
Î benevolence; a series of e van gel i-

in all of the churches, with
, „ . m nn,4 Medalists at Fifteen World Renowned Expositions,

ÆÆxFORD MANUFACTURING CO.

Limited, Oxford, Nova Scotia.

i services 
the possible employment of an 

EducationalReligious 
including a rally in

i evangelist; 
propaganda 
connection with Sunday School and

work, and an 
litara-A Shield with a R“m^w^Tba nd^of ev’erypair of GENUINE Oxford Mill Pants 

^^con-JnTan akoL guLantee. Better call and C the Keal Thing. Walter

Peoples’Young
1 endeavour to place Baptist

in every home ; also increased
CAPT. J. E. KINNEY, Supt. Eastern 

Steamship Go., Yarmouth, Pres
ident.

I ture
! activity along missionary lines. The 

was charged with
i ■*

CAPT. H. T. LeBLANC, Wedgeport,theExecutive 
duty of carrying

Scott.... P. h.”__Acadian Pride Homespun. . The Lining of the Waistbandjof genu-
ine A P. H. Pants is covered with these letters.

IMITATION A. P. H. Pants, grand goods at about two dollars less per.p 
Pre-War Quality of “Bannockburn” Pants, grand values.
Odd Lots Wool Shirts and Drawers. I still have a few suits of above.
Inman’S Boy's Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, GO cents upwards 
Penman’s Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, $1.10 pei garment.
Women’s Fleece-lined Vests and Drawers, 90 cents per garment.
Women’s Fleece-lined Hose, only 50 cents per pair.

these suggestions
, -- .-i1*

Manager.
DR. A. A. DBCHMAN, 

Secretary.

<21*
into effect.

The spirit of the meetings was fine 
womens’ hour waa interesting.

of the entertaining 
next 

in April,

Bridgetown,

— —* ■ x

t Why Daylight. Scheme Failed '**'

. 1
The
The hospitality 
church 
Session 
probably

; meantime the churches have a grand 
opportunity to gather in the whitened

■

was unbounded The 
will be held» (Thrift Magazine)I thecWt at Sprinfield In The secret has leaked out that the 

real reason why the farmers were 
opposed to the daylight saving plan 
Was that they were not able to get 
the roosters to adopt it. The he- 
chickens insisted on going to work

:h j harvest.
! F. H. BEALS, Secty

BLANKETS
THE BEST VALUE IN THIS OR ANY OTHER DOINGS AT TORBROOKTOWN or. the cld schedule. In open defi

ance of Congress they refused 
knock off the extra hour from 
morning beauty sleep, 

plan, instead
up the farmers, it became 

for the farmers to wake

toThis Wildcat Was Picking Out the 
Tender Ones

12-4 Grey or10-4 Grey or White $2.80 pair. 11-4 Grey or White $3.20 pair.
White $4.00 pair. “Delays are Dangerous.

Black Overalls, only $1.50 pair. Blue and White Overalls, only $2.10 pair

Bargains in Every Department.

the
this morning 

tide
toad So under the 

of the roostersJudging from the experience of 
D. E. Foster, an Annapolis county 

this must be a year when 
only

new
wakingP>
necessary 
-p the roosters. This, quite natura-

1 farmer,
1 wildcats are determined to eat

■-t orm
lly, aroused feelings of mutual 
antagonism. No farmer relishes the 

task of going out each morning

even tho they run groat 
ti get it. Mr. Foster, who re-

the her;*.) A Fine Range Specially Reduced for 
) this Sale

Women’s Pure Wool Sweaters 
Children’s Pure Wool Sweaters

f u iLnrtP contradiction of the truth of any statement made over my name, 
and aVthere is a Retail Merchants’ Association — of which I am not a member —to
throttle competition and prevent false advertising,
lutely true they had better “ get busy.

:> j risks
| sides near tho Torbrook iron mines— The 

that has
V.VYSBORO. Nov. 6- while the moon is still riding in the 

heavens and cuffling a barn yard 
full of roosters off the perch. 
So there was nothing to do but repeal 
the law.

,«*»
awakened the other morning bymost disastrous storm 

visited this section of the province 
many years has been raging 

here for "thé past forty eight hours. 
Some even say it is the worst since 
the great gale of fifty years ago 
Hie wind blew from east to south 
east andj back again, and is now 
northeast, and still blowing strong.

The duration of the storm was 
most unusual. Ever since Mon- 
riay an east wind had been blowing 
with ever increasing force, and the 
st’a in the bay had become very 
n,ugh, but not until yesterday had 
Gic wind assumed the proportion 
"f a gale which raged with in
creased fury throughout the night,

was
a, squawking among his hens. He
hurried out with a lantern

;s0&

for and
if above statements not abso- pullet with her headfound a fine 

freshly bitten off. A squawk a fewtr»J!
His Parts Were Scattered| rods away drew his attention arid

he ran to learn the cause A small 
j animal was dragging another pullet 

the road. On Mr. Foster’s

o’clock noon until 6 p. m. Saturdays until 11 p. m.SALE ON EVERY DAY 12 XVaiter—Mr. Smith’s left his um- 
I do believe he would

pill»
brella again, 
leave his head if it were loose.

; toward
arrival the thief dropped his prey

took sheltor in some willow Robinson—I daresay you’re right, 
^ushast. The next day another com- I heard him say only yesterday he 
motion at the hen house caused the was going to Switzerland for hi» 

I owner to investigate, this time tak- lungs.

rea. 2
lip’. L
' i «tr WALTER SCOTT, “the keen kotter” and

>’<■1 one g: f of even
the place.
exceptionally

were1,0*.
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, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1919 « PROFESSIONA
THE W I

1 CoinPtHPUSTHAT
DISFIGURE

Hi;5PAOB OWEN &
Barristers am

^NAPOblSSUFFERED DAY 
AND NIGHT

marine flews \!lfoow
If you were told of Thousands oi trees 

a new discovery forthe . year hv mice, and
treatment of coughs. I vanada 'ianre number

colds and bronchitis, as certain in its , the. new districts a o .j bg 
all chest troubles as anti- |'0y rabbits also. All tills . ..

nr vaccmatlou on I J «Ited if the farmer or i*u 1L
y ,,,„ the information “I

grower WOU his trces from Dysp\.-ia and Constipation for years.
imi"' tSothasf and” "this fart ! iïï.ît'hÆta'ÎH.lfÛiïoÆ 

from this 2»Sto carelessness, and "hen ’
work Lad year comes tU t*s ! tl,e cJ5lipalkm erected and

tlle dcl)ralations from- soon 1™ free ,.f pai„, hcajacl,,»
Of the bronchial tubes, the delicate walls Vl hilc ^ winter vary and that miserable feeling that
of the air passages, and finally enter mice and ra nfiler depending accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued

S'Sdt'S Ilr°r™arcnyoratm,danooof food, t to ukotl,.s »„..-d,d r,„,t ntedieme 
get to the lungs and air passages, on the y , which are in, and now I am well, strong and

Peps fumes get there direct, and the nuinoc character oi vigorous’’. ROBERT NEWTON.
$ commence their work oi heating. the Vicinity, and f ajwayS 50e(. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

the mju y js m At aj, dealers or sent postpaid by
. .... greatest when thfc Jin Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

across it the name and date ot this paper, sod and when there is rubbist b ________ -
, and mail it (with lc. stamp to pay return ; . hence the latter should be

Marshall and ; to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free about1 ence uic f ^ set^ ^
then himie here,, ^ial packet w#H then be sent you. All removed bel°^ tl ud in greater 

spending tile druggists and stores sell Peps, oOc. box. As mice max be tJfpcue ”.. .
or *ess nulllbfr3 . rpsmlarlv daughter

* *WjBg% W% • > Oiing trees ^botdd be g > LeomuV, of Clarence. The end? of numl)crs on the grounds
I# fiF MÆ protected against the this busy life came suddenly. Of a ; t and thc, fishermen are expcrienc-
H Mice usually *'8m °j wheli ' beautiful self sacrificing disposition jng ,nucll lcs8. One day last week

■ ground under the sno , win b • hcr ljfe W!,s fuU of loving services ^ boats Bshing from Port LaTour
t ie> come o^ ^ nQt protected. freely rendered. The quiet strength aQd ether points in that vicinity
\ u'vlU mound of soil from eight1 of her character was felt by all with , Qn!y sucereded in securing a hundred,
to twelve inches inches in height whom she came in contact. Khe L-eight or so of fish owing to the

Regret to hear Mrs. Susan John- .ged aljout the base "'of the tree was not called upon to fill a place ravagos o£ ,iy,se pests,
son very ill with pneumonia. bjj oftcn preVcnt their injuring the in ,i,e public eye. but rather to do

port i Kov Capt. Andrew Baxter sailed for and even snow tramped about the every day tasks of the home. The
Mr Russell. Harry .i > Parrsboro last week in Ins sell. ; * has been quite effective, spirit in which these were performed

Wright i'‘,.lin,, ‘lV"1 le'ght Master i Stranger. _ ... . but the cheapest and surest practice leIt nothing to be desired. Her going
panted by Mr- W 4, L ; Hughie hosier, who killed a wrap the tree .with ordinary has left a deep void in the lives of
Harry Bragg, M's- HUxa. , , ^tn j moose last week, succeeded on hoildimr nauer the price of which 
and Miss Nellie Bragg mo o e j Thursday last in despatching a -g small. Tar paper is also effect-
Oigby tlie -bth. McNeil,1 deer. , f ual, but trees have been injured by

Mr. and Mrs. L H . - > Mr. Russell Longmire disposed of ’ . aud it is well to g: a d
Mrs. I. bangille and Mtss, • | ali his personal effects at auction £st’this when bu lding paper

?orSBostronyand "i'‘ ^ ~ M„. C. A. ^ -

They were driven there by Mr. A number of children and a few £ " P? ^ earth should be pint Clarence.
Charles Robbins ni lus .car also older ones have been laid by with ^e ’ . . r end to prevent tie The funeral services, was hCld at ; took chargc cf a ship at Chatham, N.
Mr. C. B. attended ! measles last week, amongst the m°e from beginning to work there, her late home, conducted by er , B _f after taking her to sytlney apd alsG carry De Wolfe's
McNeil, Mr. L. 'b1 * attend. j number being Mr. Ralph Bohaker., g .f tiiev get a start, the paper Pastor, Rev. 1. A. Corbitt. ! finding she was destined for Bordeaux Chocolates. These are very
the 28th, Mrs. L. < j \t that rate it is fortunate for ’ stand in their way. It were the three brothers and bio resigncd her command and return 3d , -U.nlutelv Dure
ing the evening session. Also Mr^ hese animals that the season dosed AV» b statcd, however, that in law, C. A. Bishop. Burial at Captain Charlie, may neh and absolutely pure.
C. Robbms who drove the parties ^ Frjday Qr our young friend ^ Le thousand young Par8di£e. £ getting old but he is a wise man. We are sole agents tor these
^Vlr'cïbrce Wright and family would have made life impossible for ^ which have been wrapped . . ' as the Bay of Biscay, doe., not offer goods.

motored from Norwalk, Conn., them. ______ j with building paper for OFF CORNS! any special attractions for winter
leaving Norwalk Monday, 20th at flTARH THF CHILDREN j the Experimental Farm, ’ j _________ travel.■6 a m arriving here the 24th at GUARD 1 Ht ^ILUKLII there have been practically ^ A Port Arthur, Ont.,
midday Thcfamï of six living FROM AUTUMN COLDS | stances where the mice have g

.hr car the enti way. They ______ through the paper to get at the
crossed the hay on the St. John The Fall is the most severe tree. The use of_a wire gPr°a^z°d
boat to Digbv. Mr. Geo. XV right nn the year for colds—one or on^ t^ade . , ,
£“Xe son of Mr. James S. Wright, ^ is wet and iron, is eeonom.cal m the end, », -
oi this place. His wife ift ‘h-= eoid and“*ss the mother is on they are durable. I ■
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doran her guard the little ones are seized i here are a nu . , , “b
Height. They both have many „.ithgcolds that mav hang on all and poisons recommended for th 
friends and relatives in their home- J1 Babv's Own Tablets are protection of fruit ^ees and 

<Alund. t) mothers best friend in preventing destruction of the mice andi rabb ts
V only seven from North Range b • hi olds. They act as a but none of these is \try sat

attended the United Sunday School entle laxative, keeping the bowels factory, as, lf ^Cr has not
Convention held in 2^90- >he gpd stomaçh freç aDd sweet. An are numerous the poison has not 
address given by Rev. H. Ross in 'occaslonal doàe will prevent colds ] sufficient effect upon them^ P^j 
the evening was very interest- or jf jt dôes come bn suddenly the vent injury g ; . has
ing and instructive. He spoke ol “rrom use of the Tablets will lowing method of P° °nJ jce 
the careful religious training of the £uicldy reVeve it. The Tablets are been found fairiy sincce:ssf .Hor v 
children in the R. Catholic and ^ld by medicine dealers or by mail but rabbits are very difficult 
Jewish faiths, and compared it with at -75 éents a box from The Dr. deal with.
the children of the Prodestant cen Brockville, Make a mixture of one part bv
fdth. Those of the Roman laith ^ ‘lhamS weight, of arsenic with three parts

» receive 340 hours’ - training a year, ° ' ------------- ------ of corn meal. :N,ai1P,e^s ? Freezone
those of thc Jewish 18 hours, while AL1NGT0N " board, each six feet long and cQvery of a
we are content with 26. -------- inches wide, together so.asito make wonderfu,

is a guest a trough. Invert this near the Dosen.t hurt a bit! Drop a htte ners.
trees U) be protected and place preezone on an aching corn, instantly 
about a tablespoonful of the poison that corn stops hurting, ttien you lilt 

shintfle and put it near the ;t right out. Yee. magic.h g ’ P renewing the A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
8 cents at any drug store, but is

sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
between the toes,

Agriculture t1j suburban notes ! in DigbyThe cruiser Arleux was
Frult Trees From Mice office at

"Wetinesdi5 have a Branch

5 pg m"Jday from 9 a. j 
Money to loa* 0

Proteet last week.
The Yarmouth 

Cupola, which 
mixed fish 
stocked §950.

Tlie

Trading Co’s schr 
landed 48.000 lbs of 

week

"jA i:;sgirl’s complexion will be 
if Zam-Buk is

SORTII KAMGE o-'-ertment »,■
Comping

Wlii be pL 
8a! to ansi "

many a
found to disappear

trictro. Gilbert

Yarmouth schr Eddie James. plains, Man., writes: “After hav
Capt William Snow, landed a tare.of ^had^disfigurm^pimp es
about 00,000 lbs of fresh mixed fish tried an kinds of treatment In valn

I had about given up hope of ever 
getting rid of them, when I saw
an advertisement recommend ng
Zam-Buk for this trouble. I sent 
for a sample box, and even this 
small quantity brought a UttU^im
provement. Now, after persever 
ing for some months with Zam 
Buk, my face Is entirely nd of the 
eruption.” 50c. box, all dealers.

(Experimental Farms Note) 
arc injur The Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Fisiioied By "Freit-a-lm”
lastat Digby an!at the scliool- 

aml vaccinated
Dr. Dickie called 

Monday, the 2/ta
the chiidren. ^ to
WolMlIc by U,, W; M. V Î- «»

attend the convention thi •
• Am"'iS:Lr.m Boston

■ i
o. is. Ml

Barrister am
ust V(..•colds and bronchitis, as certain in its Ea !U making 

y°ur “pack.”
Bclow a;| 

listed

toxin1 isUon~d"iphtheria, or vaccination 
small-pox, 
it a trial? .

< Peps is the discovery !

Litti.e Bras D’or, C. B. 
as a terrible sufferer fromwouldn’t you feel like giving Prex v at Digby on Saturday. Shatr.er B

bridge roj
Telephc

itru:of the l -rn schoonerThe sailing
Maria A. Howes from Halifax

acc3Hv.it of trouble

who has a t'ethasMr things that “go g<

Condensed and. i /
Klim or Powdvrv : Milk
Ever-Read'. Cv. 

Condensed Coffee.
Water)

Postum, Tea, etc.
Fruit Syrups, Lf 
Sliced Smoked L 
Fray Bentos U r:. 1 Re
potted Beef, H m, I'cn: 

Chicken
Heinz’s Pork ami If

U‘in the Wood,been visiting
Fis returned iioinc. 

t Several of the men
place have gone to . • 
m the iunitci

been delayedd on 
with her auxiliary engines.

schooner Maid of Scotland.
to Loan on he:U-rated Xjt Honey

The tern 
which is- now 
for New 
to loatf at 
west coast of Africa.

loading at In gram port 
York, ha's beer chartered 
the American port for the

the C. 3B>lorwoods HE113IA>
'-■dwinter.

Mr.
been visiting 
in this p ace 
the 22-iid.

Mrs. James 
been visit.ug hwl

who lias Solicitor 
to Loan 

Real

Kenneth Banks,
. friends and re at xcs 

returned to his ho.11c

Barrister,
Moneyam-BUIn a Trading Co’s schr 

Snow arrived :.t Yarmouth
The Yarmouthcan

these 
at once Loren B.

Saturday night, and hailed for a
and

Might, who has 
Mr. Albert 

returned

INSURANT 
BRlbGETd 

in Royal
the winter, onFREE TRIAL Cut out this

111» article, write of SO.000 lbs mix d fishfare
1.500 cf halibut. A her landing the 

she sailed for Liverpool wber'1 
gold to tlie

OfficeAnderson m 
b mu- last we, k.

lloWUK
It You Want

Deal h oi Eva Leonard : latter JOHN LH\delicious •ans ■
Tomato, Vegeta", . and Chick-1

Soups
Gong Soup 

all kinds
Sardines, .3 for 25 v :ts 
Sardines, with : y, 2 for 25c. 
Sardines, with k< y, 22... 3 ;fjr 
Salmon, Ma- kerel. Linen H2d.fl 

Shrimps, Scallops, Gams, Oyster 
Clam Chowder

Jams, Marmalade, Grape-lade I 
Peanut Butter and Maple Bum-H 
Corn Syrup. Pears, Plums
Peaches, etc.

Mr.
family ret urne 
Thursday

fish weremixedtheto At her home, on Oct 1.3th, Eva, the 
of Mr.

Cold Storage Co.
I Dogfish .arc schooling in immense

off Lccke-

So lie it o'iter Barrister.K.and Mrs-. E. e E
Mot' 1 -A ft* 'stnunivr in 

Mrs. Charlc Vaigie and Mr... 
Bear River, 

at Mr. J.

cents H
VÎJ in Pigg°MOffice 

street.
-pelephone

Maisf-lU, ir°n 1Bessie 
attended the w pi 
An lrews, l K't. oOtli.

Kill
Com

hv Mrs.s-giveil in 
i.ursday evening, 

-0.1,

A :A receptu 11 
John Andrew:
Oct. 30th, in ho

and bride,

Buy DR C.l 
Veterinary bud

Grad

KAliSDAI.E1
.1 1er • De Wolfe’stor
WHO

( )et. 29 at i'ree-
were

Frank 
united in marriage Capt Thomao K. Bentley la.unch- Scotia -4 

Veterii
Nova 
Ou-ario 
University o. 1

from his shipyard at A1 ^ ea'1 ' , .1 Pones
Harbor, Saturday night at midnight LeiHOll Dl’Ops, LlilCken L>Ones
a fine tern schooner named the Nova Molasses 1 epps

she is 432 tons registic, Cream Wafers in following 
in Bureau 

gasoline 
and all the latest 

She is owned

ed

farad
Telephone 23-9 J

Queen.
classed
Veritas,
hoisting

Cheese. Hood’s Ontario Waxedand dear to her. Trulyall those near for 12 years 
is fitted with 
power,

flavors :
Peppermint, Wintergreen 

by Lime and Clove

AV.
Cheeseshort but fruitful life.hers was- a

Besides her parents she leaves- three 
brothers Vernon, Robert anc Stew ait 

Mrs. T. B. Akin,

Funeral Dirt-CFancy Biscuits, Sodas and Pfell 
Pickles, Sweet, Sour and Mustadli 

Heinz’s Sweet Mixed in bulk, nc-H 
thing better. Olives, Catsup.etc. I 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco || 
Nut Bars, Gums, etc.

Latest styles 
Of" l€rT*> Will LC 
Hearse sent to al 
Office and suosvi 
build m g in rear 

Telephc

improvements.
°f the builder and J. Newton Pugsley.

Capt Charles

. c i
Famous

Acadia Cream Caramels
j Kentville Chronicle: 
j McBride, of Watervl’le, who recently

rooms

dr. e. si
Denta

graduate of Fn 
» Office: Queen

A. J. BURNS

JUST RECEIVED Hou

W. H. Maxwell
Tm ;q»**» st-^«^wn>N-s-1 cm 0< r,-^
C-o, has- resigned to take charge of__________________ __________________ and Mixed Feed, viz, :

LUMBERMEN’S 
RUBBERS

despatch
J. II. 11

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

l ni
We do untiertak
Hearse sent to j 

Queen St. 
Telephone 46

;
Shipyards. He willHalifax

leave in November. He was a member j 
of the Board which inspected 
Imperator am i other German ships 

United

the Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley Meal 
Wheat Screenings 
Oats

3 bushel bags
Rolled Oats

90, 45 and ‘20 lb. M

!
the Ixà !

G.Statestaken ever by the 
Go verment 
war.

VZV.v
Men’s Yukon, White Sole,on its declarationr's> .

Furnace a
Bit IDG 

Telephone No..

!High Cut, at $4.40 ;
The Easern Sf unship Lines-' direc- Men-S white Perfection, 

tors have authorized a contract for a Laced, at 4.25 
3.50 i 
2.75 !II « be" Men’s Hickory, Red Sole, atfreight. ste?,mer for the s-v.-vice

tween Boston and New A’ork, to take govs’ Hickory, Red Sole, at
place of one cf those disposed Youths’ Hickory, Red Sole, at 2.3u 

of to the United Fruit. Company. The

0 LESL

t.he J
»,C> is negotiating for a steamer ayleiRainbow Flour

In bbls., 9$ and 24 lb. baft, 
(Guaranteed to be the 61-5-1 

40 white flour on the market. I

3.35 i _____„
1.70 I

company
to place on the route this win to.-. It 
has also been decided to convert the ] 

is the sensational dis- company’s steamers Nor'h Land. Gov
Cincinnati genius. It is Cobb, Calvin Austin. Gov Dinglev Cream of West, barrel,

I Camr’Ln and Beltast from coal to oil Cream o* West, 98 lb. bag,
Cream of West, 49 lb. bag, 
Cream of West, 24 lb. bag,

iQjr FLOUR HAIB

Combings oi 
Puffs, Transfoj 
Terms modéra 
mnteed. Mail 
tended to.

MIS3 GEO 
Annapolis Roi

Miss Alice McCulloch 
at Mrs. Harry Hines’.

Mrs. Edward Marshall is spending 
the week at St. Croix.

Mrs. Hattie Witham left for Boson

Cash Prices «jngi.isvii.ee (4et our 
Flour and Feed.

Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N. S.on a

middle of the run 
poison as often as is necessary.

W. T. MACOTJN, j soft corn, or corn 
Dominion Horticulturist, and the calluses, without soreness or 

--------- irritation.

Meal and Feedi 511*Mr. John 11. Halt returned from 
Lexington, Uct. 25th after remain
ing several months.

Mr. Sydney returned from his 
last trip from tlie woods with 2 
otters, 1 mink and 2 muskrats.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Foster, of, the 4th.
visited Mr. and Mr. Alfred Caldwell, of Arlington , Lawyer 

West, had the misfortune to fall from 
a load of grain and break his leg on 

Dr. Phinney is in

few Dear Sirs:
Since the start of the Baseball 

season we

Don’t forget our 
Discount on all Groceries.

/?on Saturday, Nov 1st.
Jr., left for Lynn.Perk Sa beans. have been hindered with FOB$3.30ESL w,

Minard’s Liniment our troubles M j oer bae
ended. Every baseball player should M ^ h Hog Feed,’ per bag, 
keep a bottle of liniment handy 

Yours truly,

Saturday, the 25th October.Mass., on
Rev. M. W. Brown was a guest at 

Asahel Whitman’s on Tuesday,

2.75
4.50
4.50
3.75
3.90

ONE ON THE BUTCHER Another Mall ServiceMr.

B. N. MESSINGand Alcal Dealer Settle fl'eir ; 
Accounts

The establishment of a mail service 
on the D. A. R. night train between 
Yarmouth anti Halifax is- now in the 

of the Provincial Inspector at 
Boards

I.awrencetuwn,
•Mrs. Cannon Sto Mart last week. 

Mr. and Mr-. Harris Daniels, o'.

Oats, Western, 3 bu. bag, HeadTelephone 78
E. E. ARMSTRONG

Lawrence town, has made a recent 
visit nt the home of Vernon D. 
Beals.

, Some from litre have started to 
work in the “Evaporator’’ the 
Misses Nina Best, El va Gaul, and 
Pcarle Nangler.

Mrs.- H. Veinpt and daughter, 
Mrs. James Wakefield, of Halifax, 
have returned after visiting two 
weeks among relatives,

Mr. and Mr-x Robert Beals left 
a fortnight ago for Fredericton, 
X. B., where they will reside with 
their son George for a time.

The young people have had a 
niinibe of parties of late. At Guil
ford Whitman's, Dudley Beals, Mrs. 
Merry’s, Carman Stoddart and 
Mr. Veinot’s,

The following is a “true story of 
Brunswick lawyer and a meat

Saturn tv last, 
attendance.

The pie
evening was a good success, the sum 
of $35.65 being realized. Tlie proceeds 

to ho used fer shingling

JOS. I. FOSTERhands
Halifax. Many 
through the Annapolis Valley and at 

days ago the lawyer’s dog Yarmouth and Halifax thoroughly
amv. each

Manufae
Mfg. Co.

Capacity,

of Trade Baseball Team,a New 
dealer :

Wednesdaysocial on
BRIDGETOWNNew C. P. R. Train Service AutomobiH

Contest
A few 

in hif- wanderings, 
meat dealer s store

stole into the 
and carried off a

the question 
strong

considered 
Beard 
urging 
mail service.

the BANNER FRUIT CO.are
roof of the church.

resolution* The C. P. R. are said to be planning 
train service between tit. 

and Montreal in conjunction

pass-od
the establishment of such a ■ on a uewnice chunk of meat. 

Thc merchant LIMITEDbetookhurriedly
of the dog—the

John
with an improvement of the Bay “ ’
of Fundy service. A train will reach Warehouse Open" Thursday and Sat-

uqiay Afternoons

Another New Church ( -
himself to the owner 
lawyer. Arriving there lie asked "if 
a man’s dog goes- into your

JOHNS]columns this izoue are prettyThe Baptist congregation at Kins
man’s Corner (Woodville) Kings Co.

perfecting arrangements for 
building of a new church in that vicin
ity. They plan on erecting a building to 

about $5.000 and have already 
subscribed to cover cost and

Our
well

shop to presentaccordingcity,Loan thetaken up with Victory
On account of the great

BRIof meat, what The Latest
reports, in time to catch the outgoing ___ 

will leave the
steals a pieceand

should the shop man do?”
-Do," said the lawyer, "bill 

owner of ,he ,1«= -1 renne*. W-
met tor the Jos* meurred. Tto ,„d more

in the next mail forward- ®

the literature.
J the importance 

thorough

are a Digby boat and one
success we have yielded city between 3 and 4 o’clock p. ro

of tlie organization to which is expected to prove quite an 
improvement in travelling facilities.

NEW STOCK

Cream of the West
Loan beingof the

TR
epet 
$6.500 
furnishings.

• j
Every account p;tl • 

every purchase t*'1*"(lh ‘ . 
itlcs* you, at this ^e;( 

make one gue-» 1U
dollar represented. ^
to ask tor sales*t0’ 

eeipts.

A LL kinds 
Trees, 

Gooseberry, 
berry Bust 
Evergreens, 
Everything i 
List of your 
DIRECT A 
alogue Free

shop man 
ed his bill FLOURfoh $2 to the lawyer. It - 

paid by cfieque. The lawyer in 
mail ferwarr’-ed his

X
war-
the following 

! hill, "To n.dvirje, $5". Thc shop man 
id It by cheque. Some one 

ont three dollar*’ and a piece of beef 
Tt wasn’t the lawyer.

^The freshness
|and Yraormt,

----- B^aronia of lîie3 $ fxfàt ChoicestLTBA 
Si* J v d'roMm on the sun- 

Kissed hills of
•f.MVy,;-, i^DI^aildtoLON

ÜSï

sill*
BRAN,SHORTS

CHOP, OATS
Ifwas:

J.waxed boardNow sold in a new 
package — a great improvement 

the old lead package
CRUSHED OATS, Nursery]jr

mmAre Having Dr. DevBridgetnUH People
Narrow Escapes

over
A reliable I 
$5 a box. S 
mailed to £ 
prie
arlne-H, Ont»

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Royal Phacmf
W. A. warren, ^

redrose1
.Ai-:-" * : iJp.cce

Tea-
iQPlCKERS

Al In trie 
Assam 

FEE?*^|DisrR^T

The iadvised toConsuinefs of coal
warning from the case of Adam j 

Kansas. The 
a physician in : 

went to a coal

are Me
5 theairtyhtpacket

MORSES 
'? HTEASE

PHOSPttake
Williams, a tamper 

I case was roperted
Restores Vi 
and Brain: 
Tonic—will 
two for $5, 
on receipt c 
Co., St. Catl

j

TEA*is good tea he The Methodist and Presbyterians 
in Nova Scotia are getting together 
seeking to <io away with unnecessary 
overlapping. The wastefulness cf 

j men and money is coming home to 
I common sense people.

•yWiichita. Williams
anti asked what it would cost j 

for the winter.
The

dealer
to heat his- home 
Tfie coal 
Williams •fell dead. Physicians said' 
his death was- due to heart failure.

Sold only in sealed packages
anddealer told him. PiPMinard’s Liniment Cure®
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Victory Loan l919 Is Bridge 
Between War and Peace.

V
THE I p£\.TcS>' .WRIGLworshippers . ( SHE BELIEVES IT 2 SPEARMINT s«S*THE TKiER

First Episode SI mn in the Primrose 
Theatre Last ThnrMay Sight..

-$ ^>5TJ■rofessional cards I TU1Ç SAVED HER LIFE /
t*-"-**4iT OUnTHE PJ

m! ami Industrial Pros- 
of Canada Depends on 

Success of the Loan.

.Vgricultural
Didn’t H*ve A Single perity

'V? :i —, NERVOUS MOTHER IOWES A OWES
and Solicitor»

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. B

Mr». O'Brien
Well Day in Fire Year»—Tanlac 

Restore* Her to Health
THE CASTRirrüter»

Why is it necessary to have another
heard this (S

Z jZ

Look for 
the name:

. .. Ruth Roland

.. George Larkin T
.. Mark Strong ... actl.aliy believe this Tanlac Vjctory

... Mark Strep.g has saved my life.' is tile remark- out a8 t'he bridge between war
. Harry G Mvfiv abk statement of Mys. Grace u * The war is over.

rtS!rkXoava Scotia6 boys won that. The reconstruction 

period- is
well dav in five must win that.

Much of the money 
■z asking for will be needed to clean 

The expenses of

Relie Boyd..............
Jack Randall .... 
“Grim" Gordon ..

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Victory Loan? Have you
Or have you asked it?

Loan of this yearoffice at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.4.> *>. 

m. and ereryThurs-

V
ich
eery Randoln Gordon 

“Tiger Face" ....
-Run" Shot well. .Frederic’: L Kohfer Brien, who

(}rrv70 Fipl'i street. 
Walters Canada.

; ltroaiP9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

loan on Real Estate
Our

lay Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

, sickly most of the Salnnga............
time. I went to a Hilt a....................
doctor and he said
I had nervous indi- jn order to imdc.-stcnd dearly the vearA4intil 

] gestion, which a<l- , e,,;/n,le ,.<■ -The Tiye-’s Trail" continued, “The agonies I suiiertd
Conc&mkcpW me "who’s great serial «taping : ' from stomach troulemobilization were heavy, and there

worrying most of Roland, it is necessary to recount a a;most wish * was ova - , tjU much ot- r unpaid. Now that
th?,^Zmnidnot «eries o# adventures which happened ' time. In all those lon£ >^r3 . men Bre back, let it not be said
SètotîS .om. titne ,.<,„e ,h, «**, «in g ^„„ «« ,o,
not get well. I begins Three adventurers. f \ was to e ) without touch- bringing them back,
heard somuchabout “Grim" Gordon and foRmel , lor days ata time Ml . The sick and wounded soldiers still

I---------------------------- i ^SS&bifcSJ h,„ chartered a T.a.al an,, «on, mg t would « hoapl.al. are ?,„,Ung ,ha, Cau-
pound my husband wanted me to try it. to East India In search of treasure o P pjece of dry ada will care for them and t eir e
Ï took it for a week and felt a htUe feet- BeIore leaving their ship to go ashore bring me nve P [ pendents until they have been re-

c» .« Iter «.row .. and «te* » •*?— “uSEte hours, and tete to Mil* ««d •«»«•?■

without distressor nenrouanw. ’ '-»«• ment 10 «hare ciually any treasure , ,ried liquid food, it would hospital services must e
J. WORTHLINE, 2842 North Taylor SL, they found and that, in case any of my stomoch. When I at full strength as long as there a
Philadelphia Pa. them met death in their adventure his ,, f , eat mv food would returned men needing attention.
. "A-fiwî stsriss: r.«m.:,r «o „ »„ v sa 7y ** r «—.»

opontheir time sod sttength; the reeolt ,nB made this "Pact or Three t ey would sour and form gas that rose una e ° The Department of Sol- 
.. S^SSStot^StelSta to" 11 'ZZZXmoT ~u.r.d “Pytab”ati?nr?SLTJ CHU Re-establishmoot „ ite

Notary MM ~ « ““ P=“ T S ^ T*

ÏSrfJÈSfiMŒSW Zn. called =,,, Belaud, c^alu o. the grandi ^ - -

Piggotfs Building, Queen |t did t* E». Worthlino. the ship, aside and gave him h s place where I obtain remunerative
Piece of the Pact with instructions to nervous and run down « The maintaining of this

give it to his daughter Belle in case contin t even dress |nysei: ^ ^ ^ reçonstructiv. service calls
of accident. After laming the thr ^ T have fainted away for much funds, and the Victory Loan
adventurers cncountetil a tribe of m ag j would be SO wm be used to pay for it as well as
native* known SS “The Tiger Wor- > j Wouldn’t stand on my the other purposes, 
shippers’* whose god wa?.. the Tiger. jf it hadn’t been for my two Under the Soldiers’ Land Settle-
They found no treasure but succeed- . ' hterS I don’t know what I ment Act, enough money is lent to 
ed in securing a Tiger Idol which w(Jd have done, as they had to returned soldiers^ m enable them to , 
the native lookqd upon as the sym- cafe of me atlJ the house too. buy and stock a farm. This money
bol of their religion. A thrilling fight j ««T'he first bottle of Tanlac didn t wui be repaid at a low rate of in- 

advrr.utrers ^ w make much improvement lere.e Tte«*«e, * ^ „

life, and production is given a boost.
- of the total amount of the forth

coming loan. $24,000.000 has been 
finance these soldier-

tiiiey to Halifax, dawning and we at home
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ami Solicitor ISPil
! , * Ji iMb # m !i f *■" • / .

.... Easter
"I hadn’t seen a that Canada \ till In sealed 

packages.
I took Tanlac," sheBarrister ?

Building
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Heal Estate Nccurlli** SttYS
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%ip* to Loan on H

▼
t. MORSE, 1LA, LJ>.U.

solicitor ami Notary FobUf 
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Real Eatato *

ERMAS

l$5£.Helps appetite 
and diaestlon. 
Three flavours.

(■Yister.
Money i’ rnsURANCB AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
In Royal Bank Building T’S not enough to make 

WPIGLETS eood. we 
keep it eood until

IsOfBca rnisJOHN LRVIJi E, K. C*

V-
Holldtor,

Etc. must 
you get it.

irri'ler*

W1
'Office tn
reel.
Telephone

J*
Connection.. \When In Town the sealed package -Hence

—impuritv-proof - guarding.
DR (’. B. SIMS !j

and DentistVeterinary Sutreon
Graduate of

Scotia Agricultural College
, Veterinary College

•sST,
>Why not call at our 

Studio.
preserving the delicious con- 

the beneficial goody.
-Nov 1

p ; vc r ■■ - y of Toronto
PARADISE, N. 8.

-YSf,
/ tents—1 «*sr ■

8.-21 ensued between
natives and only “Grim" Gorton -n mv condition for 

reached the ship alive with the Tiger suffere{l so '.long that
He returned to America and lrt)Ubles were hard to reach. i

db-overéd n wonderful imp- bcgan to feel like eating alter the apportioned to
of the Tieer Tfhl. When Ij cam’j second bottle and as soon as p"®gions t0 the disabled and de-
b’dium its eves glowed with j could eat and digest my tond 1 ie pendenls 0f our glorious deau, as well

r Tn • nrnrrtrtv of the Tdol mvself getting stronger. I kept on th authorized gratuities will-beliving fire. This pron?rt> of tfie - i L-P now taken four bottles other items on the expense sheet,
mode Gordon r> rich man since to. 1 unt - , , | t ... r have These are some of the obligations

tremend^o die- and it is remarkable ho*^ have m e returned soldier who
mt„h n,ende thr- mineral improved. The pains through n y in health.

ot Bitch Bien • ! stomach have disappeared entirely The maintaining of Canada s pt os-
which Radium is. xt.racte , the as has quit forming. I perity is an important reason why the

As the Serial opens “Grnri Gor ! ‘have a good healthy appetite and Victory Loan should be a smashing
to living in a mansion near his ^ (.at8meat> onions, in fact any- access. overseas Coun-

mines. He hits taken Bc-lle Bo>u tne thj , want-and it builds me up, trieg s0 1hat ,hey may continue their 
«laughter of his old partner m 'he . j enjov every meal. My trade relations with us. If Canada
Pact of Three and has educated her strength has éome back until loan cannot give these cvetnts mhet^coun- 
at a fashionable f’hool in life East. gct around and do almost as much g’reat overs as trade that has
Working in his mince are a smtt housework as irv daughters can. ‘been lhe mainstay of our agricultural
m.mv fundus and among them are a.j have gained ten pounds and am and industrial life for so long ^
number ot .be Tiger W„„bipv=r. picking all th ti.n. and t*en ten
under lhe lemlerehlp ot a Hindu njght comes I sleep without a pal ™,»ibove p„ on open market.

.« sniorga Thev are titer mm- j and wake in the morning Rel „ guaranteed by the Dominion
named Salonga havc a ;Jike a different person. I really ^’further reason can you have

n man knrwit believe Tat lac has saved my l'le for hesitating? The Victory Loan
a man ‘-mi oeueve everybody 1919 ought to be oversubscribed,

face ie marked and I am glad to tell evert ooay I919 0“tht.thinking citiZens will do 
tarhion so that bis conn- about this wonderful medicine. utnfos, to see that such a re-

t more that of a Tiger than
Also In the *m- j - x Werirc, in Middleton by Clifford

ant’i the Ti^er Wor- j Mumford and in Bear River by L. JQ CARE FOR WOUNDED

A splendid ilineof new 
up-to-date styles, 
from which to sé
lect.

'elephor
Ithe ffS 1

W. E. REED
Fnnenil Director and Embalmer v

, V3t styles m Caskets, etc. A1 
prompt attention 

all parts of the county 
m two-store) 

furniture ware

F favour LastsTheIdol 
shortl'- 
ertv 
near

m.ü
=~
Ü

m
Ireceive
F-at to

: . showrooms MftOE
SEALED TIGHT m

CANADA

iearse
kept rightm;ti! min rear ot

Telephone 76-4kunii"1
rooms ^ 55Georgia H. Cunningham mthe Idol he located n 

nosit nsaBWOsaasw*Dll. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Sradutde of University of Maryland

Offl.e: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 6

“The Photographs in Your Town” from

on

ASBESTONE Hi/

No Guess Work About It— 40 Yeah Hoofing

O Rags or Tar in this roofing. 
Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, 
cannot rot or dry out. yo>,s 

than the ordinary 
durable, as well

43j. R. 111CKS & SONS NVndertaklng

& IF’in nil Its branches 
part of the county

but little more 
kind. It is far more 
attire resisting, and just as easy t 
..... on Any other roofing would 
be totally destroyed by fire Not so 
with Asbcstone. It is not tyliat is 

roofing, but wliat is m it, that

y » do undertaking
Bear

Second issue ofwill commence ourOn October-First we
CASH BONUS COUPONS.

Our first issues -of Coupons are maiorttv

C** Bonus
I here » “bso ute. ensto^n,

time of purchase is entitled 
the amount due thereon as

.. 9ent to any
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr.
payable during this month.

’ of them :
rtd to secure 
mysterious bald over 
ns Tiger Face whose

jr.Hi
Telephone 46

on a
C°U\Vrite for information and sam- 

tf you can’t get it thmngh 
l our dealer, we will send it to you 
direct. We want dealers to handle it.

G. E. BANKS 

Vlumblng 
and Stove Repairs

BltlDCiETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No . 3-?

in peculiar bv suit is obtained.Tanlac k< sold in B’dtigeîown
tenanc
of n human being.
ploy of Salonga . ____

The Dominion General Equipment Co shipers is "Bull" ?hotwo’.l. nJ v Harris.
Limited notorious hand of cowboy t'tlaw.

distributors
132 Holli* St., HALIFAX. N. S.

Coupon System, 
advertise to give — and every 
goods at our store and pays cash at 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, and gets
sure as if it vyere the coupon of a \ K'tor> sh and we make it

Our idea is to induce customers *^ ÿ total amount
worth while to do so by paying a Cash Bonuson^ ^ ^

P"rlt"i"caSh Bonus WJ» te] payable on 

March’ 1st. 1920. Try it. You wilt hke ,t. and ,t » .11

SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

pie.
Furnace »

i Victory Loan Will Be 
Used to Re-establish 

Soldiers.

Money From at 'factor? ore centered tip- =All of these
one ambition—to secure tho-Tiger (rom the mine owner at frequent 

Trlol hut as the Serial open?, th’v intervaj8. He insets Belle ano makes 0ur soldiers in France faced perils 
' been unsuccessful after many | B„ appointment to talk to her in the other than those of and^s an ^

peril of tuberculosis. Up to Aiigust 
3 909 soldiers suflering from 

had been returned to

LESLIE R. FA1RN

Architect

AYLE9FORD. N. 8.

HUB WORK DON1

Comblnf» or cut
Tuffs. Transformations ®nd
Terms moderate. Satisfaction «n»r

anteed. Mail orders promp 7 
tended to.

t M183 GEORGINA
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No.

on

Bridgetown Foundry Co. 
REPAIR PARTS

hove
nttemps. ■ house that night.

Belle Bovd come?, home from her he tells her the history of the Pact lagt 
’school in the F.nnt ,» lire with her f, Three-- ,-d -he Tiger kW p|ac,d ln ,ani.

Gttarr’fan Gordon, and on the train give? her the portion toriums under the direction of the
encounter?. Jack Randal), a good- which ha kept all these years. It Department Df Soldiers’ Civil Re-

in con'- ! of SÎ
MiLTON IRON FOUNDRY 2srSiS

« KT »L M Q shotwell and his gang attempt to table lamp in the roo with money. raised through theYarmouth North, N. o* ™ her btn are frustrate; by Jack |.tul high voltage wire ant» when E v“tqry Loan 1919. It is the sacred
________________________________________ ___ who ousts the entire gang ; land attempts to lift the lamp he - duty of Canadian»- that the money

A T TP C Rflle then goes on to the Gordon in£jtantly electrocuted. is forthcoming.______________
SALHi RAMEY ^ , and meets her Guardian who ! The Tiger Face has been prowling .

m* CAT MARKET Mb' her that when her father aP-;ab0Ut ln an attempt to secure the Credits Must Be Established 
/ViEAT JHAKNU 1 h1m ag her Guardian it was [(,b, and he see?, Boland’s death and for Sale of Surplus Products.

r , . » the storo on the cor- lpr 9tood that she should marrv thefi make8 hto escape from the -
of Queen and Albert streets, one 0f)’(]on.s pnn Casper But Belle is house Then Gordon enter?, the room success of Victory Loan 1919 

i n soQuth of B. N. MESSINGER’S | nnd>, t0 marrv vet and! she tells the gu„t of Boland’s murder on Tiger insure -Steady Markets

ROCERY where I am prepared to ^ Guardlan 9„. That night Captain ; pace Rlindai, also comes to the for Farmers
RO . ’ tiiihllc with all kinds of , , call9 0n Gordon for a having been aroused by the it takes some six bushels of wheat

MEAT, FISH etc. at reasonable prices ^ of mrmPV. Tt will be remember- commotion al,d Gordon shows them to the
. trial ORDER SOLICITED. ^ fhaf bp had Colon?! Bovd s frag- Tiger Idol and by using a phial mimon peop!e here consume

through the COUU- menf of the “Pact of Tltree” and bv Rad,um show?, them how its eyes about 50,000,000 bushels each yean
<lnv to deliver it to ^ wbon the precious metal ,s near Bjti^.n.a poor^ear^he^m

he ha?, been s’curing mono' ^ and bow he located hi? Pitch ^ surplus must be sold if the farm
s' niendt mines. He also informs them erg are t0 get a return for their

___ ■ • TL"hifb the Tisei* time and labor. But the sale dt the
mm ms J MaKA of man®er , him in crop must be financed. Great Britain,Aooly to _ - _w VAll MllSl Do More worshippers have prosecuted h which provides our greatest market,

■ -iy«wi MAffnPNl r 1» 'C ■ UU lflU3» aft effort to regain the Idol. After tie hag n0, tbe ready cash; and so Can-

JOHNSON S. H0WSE Normer „ u nol enough that you „„„ B„„ ^
JUn«oirxi-CTOWN In ell Vance Co. stop the cough, you must go things over and Belle detemin t ^ ^ ^ fact that ,he pros-

BRIDGETOW _____ lnSUldnU °P «fleet and remove stay and secure the right to the tt perity of the Dominion is dependent
--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- - , • , Th^ands subject ™ «- ££ S&SSS.tt JT-T

TREES! TREES. pretect, Yen Agiinrt coughs fi„d that |“J^ »™8b6v Z ”, h„ ««-. «»>■ - "» »>“»' *“» ,orth'om“v
Less By Fire

When they

IS
will be supplied at 

short notice by I%
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls

NEW FALL STYLES in
and Children’s Shoes now arriving.

she

L.M.Trask&Co.
J. H. Longmire & Sons %\BANCROFT.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

“THE home of good shoes

ONE J

r:

Head Turner T For One Week T
H

1 Manufactured by the
Mfg Co. of Kent ville. N.b.

>
Eo WE WILL SELL

D | Western Grey Buckwheat Flour »Pair Heads
ELI A 9 RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 56.

Capacity, 1200
per Day

0I promising one 
Gordon L

D

D AT i ftS
T

s $5.00 per bag A s
N
Dgrocery.----- -- is patent.

fond of the girl, agrees to holt) her --------------------"
and they both restive that there is Your dollar may .^.^^"oveT

-rr r?»r r HSsr ™
It and Ornamental

- Trees. Grape Vines, Curran . -------------
, "Mobcrrv. Blackherryfi^an g b8> ^ BATH, Local Ag*
Srgreens, %o*e*. c“™î5ue. Send Bridgetown. N. S.
Kverything in tho bur9® J DEAL
Unt ot your Wantsfor Price^^T, Cat.
DIRECT AT .LOWEST vv 

alogi.e Free.

scorn
EMULSION S@354FI31
three or four times daily welVa men and the Tiger Face. At ------------------------------
works wonders in building up flrat she eludes them long enough to

resistance. Scott's derives hide her fragment Of the “Pact 
resistan .t-r^nothen by Three" m a crevice in the
its power to finally they capture her
its power to notxrtsn her to a gr3at temple
tt*e body. Better let wbere the Tiger Worshippers con- cage the

a Bowne. Tomnto. o-L , refuses ,to tell where she has h’d len day of each meek.
s •

U. kinds of FruA

Bosttn & Yarmouth Steamship o.,Ltd.
FALL SCHEDULE

S*

MILLINERYSTMER & 9on’ 
ort Elgin. Ontario-

Two Trip Service —Steamship “NORTH LAND”
Leave WEDNESDAYS and

.J. H. WI
Victory Bonds are the fodder that 

the machinery of Canada’s in- j 
world running at full speed*

Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p.m

Nurserymen,
of keeps 

dustrlalDr. DeVan s French ^Pdls flat, in all the Latest Vogue
15 ';"l,otZ foTdUat‘ al? Dru» Store», o. ------------ ----------
mulled lo any address on re< Yetk- -

‘-Tikm R.L.Hardwicke
nesior. s Vim and Y'^'ray’ matte.-;" » THE HAT SHOPS
and Brain ; increases box, or »»
Tonic—will build y°u,up- * or by mall n „,l and KentVlllCtwo for $5, at druif ^.i^^bell Dru» AnnaPOllS KOyfll SOd IkCIIUf
on receipt of Prlce-„ rti*i»“I*
< u„ 8L Catharine», Ontario

rocks 1)From Boston :
For staterooms

and take ------------------- ---------
in the mines the paper they throw htr into

with the tiger. "The Vigor’s

1and other information apply tothe

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.xPHOSPHONOL

t; %m f ■
HI: Si,
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MENT personal ItitniiCbr UteWs P|m^or | total fiapptnings

Established 187* ---------------------- ~
management since «»une S3verai candidates will be initated

191 jin' Crescent Lodge 1 O O F, to
morrow, (Thursday) evening COATS!Advertisements not exceeding 

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

LADIES’
MISSES’COATSWill Have a MemorialBridgetown

Libra'/)’ In the Near FvtjnH*
jIr A R Bishop r. •' i

tville Monday

Harry Strong, 
this week

Ber tie- Ruggl 
in Halifax

:1
(Psi«r new ten

W
One of the most successful and best

in the
Mr

Wednesday !Published every ji town 

Mis-: 
frier-'

ontertainments ever held 
gave Primrose theatre took place Monday] 

evening under the auspices of the 
local Red Cross Society, tile proceeds (J 

remind our front which will lie devoted to a t/Vl-fect running order, 
correspondents that they must send n 'cnorial library for Bridgetown The

with every com- i,ouso was tilled with .an appréciât- ,4_L^ 

ive audience | r-v
The chairman. Rev E UnjderwooU.

the ; 
the

FOR SALEnN TORMS.—$150 per Friends of Miss Nan Hoyt
gOetiCRlPTH • • centg for six ., Hallowe’en shower and another
,mT m stance. mat]ed Tegu.
®°0t *• ,?hlcriX until a definite 

,,,b is received and
When

NE tour horse power li'ternation- 
.UlilCVl ucw 

Apply to 
JOHN W. SPURR,

Round Hill

the following Momny evening in Mr W E Miller 
a trip to HaVtmti to

•rn-.r to.JUcmllTin;

•" T‘” SSJ5A. »»«•“
» » i ♦ T1 nor vo<ir.

Antfv r-mso' KATES—Advertising munlcation. 
lfcDV * 's charged at the rate of

n r , a re (2 inchest for first 
v 0» I’cr rT;‘ -r cctcs for each in- 
tn«er::c!’ ■ ■ <- - ‘ . Sale,"

',?:v VHl "hanks," etc., 
exceed one Inch, are charged 

î. sa cei - "or first insertion and 
Î& ve- r week until.ordered out.

we lot of Tailored GOnce xmove
Open again, another unusually attractive literarments i Fred Oicxb .

in Bvidgctow:
Mills their name i

Junes a yNE all most new Morns Piano at
Mv Cecil Picket: ' 

Halifax -atuni
has
the bri 'fly 
at entertainment

•allowing programme:

a bargain. Apply to
MKà. G. M. WILSON, 

Birch St.,

Mv, j. V. Gcsner. of Boston.

HANDSOME COATSstated the object of 
and announced

thanks for a late copy ot 
printed

Jr o mour
Maul Jies-ter Vnipip 
Manchester, N. II

cf Police i>:il 
visit to HaV

Lug ay, N. S. Chics
ffi'cial 
Mr Renne ,U

27 tf
L.ft•tl

Overture. Orchestra 
Chorus, "Hurrah tor the Flag 

King”, Girls 
a Song. “c.miawhere a Voice is Calling,” 

Miss M Troop
Song, "The Mighty Deep,” Mr Henry |

Tyke”,

head of lltv 
will tour Canada

Car 
from M:

ENTLEMAN S mink lined coat 
r or particulars apply to

W A WARREN, 
Bridgetown, N S

IGeneral Booth, jr.
Army,

In the new year, following
Gand In Salt’s Plush

The New Sil vert one 
All Wool Velours

Freize and Wool Tweeds

Salvation . eagerpa
UVNhAM, Editor and Manager carjy eight0 b -t'nited States visit. 22 3 i Annie And* : 

sition in th
Mi

There «ill be no 11 o'clock service
Church next Sunday hc:u fng. "A

B■V\ I'-' Hick,. P« :EVEKAL cows, two pairs of twoSMrsFlandersin St. James 
morning, 
m iHoly Communion) and 7 p m

-•fiCCyear old severs, several heif.rs 
p and a yearling coit. Terms cash or 

tw .lve
Mi: s ! Apply to

SPECIAL NOTICE ;Whiteway
"A Drinking Song"

The services will lie S a. '
Noble] Crow... 

his torn
Mr MrSong. 4months with good security.Donat. nsiting

Bl-;. :;c:ownfor changing
Monday, 12 o’clock appointed because his great grand-

After this hour all father Didn’t buy the
cl for the 1,1 ock lVr !<nir dolli rs when lie had

•Birds are Singing 
Juanita Bishop 

a:ul Chorus-
Gay.”. Mr P Donat and

the .Maid of the Mbimiain.-G 
Honour of the ;

Evi-ry town has a man who if. dis- Song.Our time 
ad vs. is 
noon, 
advs. are 
current week s issue.

MRS. CHESLEY, 
Upper Granville29 tf ;>• '("Linde K-

critics, of M:d< L 
nigh i

Bachelor
Ladies

"TheSong M-post o'lice i: i
i Fr i :ii IiE residence of the late L.

. u i.iais. .u. D., at toe corner 
Granville and Rectory, streets’ 

included, in which are two fields, on 
the east and west

1 G. Many of the New Dolman Effect 
Convertible Collars 

Deep Arm Sizes 
Fur and Plush Collars

B®'1-" iay

Mr L M
|j|gone t0

business

• c, V: H T i 
, in town 

jpr A A Dachinan

"The
Woods ” Mrs W A Warren

Luck id Johnnie °r

Reading.the chance. Trask.
St John-
trip

A repo:-' say,-, the lutnb.v market is chorus, 
dull with a poor outlook The Amcri-

■•Good 
Cannuck,” G iris-

side of RectoryOrchestrais liar., and England 
only large sizes and not

rati i U 11 < iatiiuml Song. "Will O’the Wisp,” Mr P Donat street Apply to 
Song an- chorus» "In Poppy Land".1 

Mis. J Bishop and Ladijes 
(From Yokohama G Li)

Song, "ha Flanders Fields”, Rev 
Underwood

Monday Speeches, Rev M S Hicham -m, Rev 
Dr Jost, Rev W J W Swetmvm 

Orel’, as. ra
Sketch, "A Musical

can 
wants.

imtversury ot much of that

Al. a
FRED R. FAY

Bridgetown
last wwas29 tf

lJ ,1. • , was 11,),
!;-j .. own US' It 

. : - xv tiags WCI-J ill 
whistles 

11 o’clock 
: supposed to 

v.ti minutes - Just

willtin- s., m 
its well u 
might i:.: v

WANTEDBridgikowny returned men 
be mterta'ined at a smoker in 
Primrose tlieatr?

a notice of which appears'

E Miss Bessie 
Centre 
Troop. Bri<:t5c‘.own

the
VV/ANTED Butter 5G cents a pound 
” Eggs Go a dcz.

>■ been next
i.mil tlie factory®vn - iH .c 

Himoun. i J 
when ..II alt'mess

evening, 
in our advertising columns

W W CHESLEY.2.2 ipur ul i Ml- A Ilia Rnflee. 

malifa 
home in Bridgetown

UtU'gb’ 
SiltV.Vi :

SEE THESE and SAVE DOLLARSSurprise".
Misses M Troop. A J Bishop, Mr 
Henry HI licks-. Mr Vinton Lloyd 
Rev U Underwood

GUD SAVE THE KING 
and Accompanis', Mrs A F Little

-■= at pre uvon say as thé newspapers are. x.ARGE quantity of fresh cream at 
Halifax. Highest prices paid on 

fat basis at your 
Apply to 

3. D. INNES,
29 limiter St, Halifax, N. S. 2ti tf

LA- F Little wishes to thankMrsobserved we
,,\ short all those who to kindly helped with 

Church the programme Monday night

w ay tl ,-avcstButter 
shipping statical.

Mr Hurry 
to Boston 

■hr I and Mrs

to report, 
held! in Si J allies

tug occupied
( :x\ asservice? 

til : two til ill u H-s la, STRING & WHITMANin especially the young ladies who gave Everv number on the pregramme 
in so much ul their time for pract- ,, . , ■ . ...'1 was well carneil out. many tn which
'v'ns were loudly rm-oredi but |probably ^

a owing to tlie fact that the programme
the was quits ,i lengthy one onlxl

who did

Mrs Eldevkin. wl ■■ 
cl her dang..

"to Mali

silent pray r
ASH FOR OLD ST AMI’S. COL
lection? or odd lots bought: special 

prices tor those used before 1 s71(del 
a texx [j|t. i‘i,vvrs (-1 those oh! let:.0- in the

Igùe?:’
bricks. 1 tunicA mil her 1 iuiiiu' i "1 Lxport It is ? .id that a. false report of 

Bridgetown wasIn <ll?ath 
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week. The- plant is a s.-teatm v.'ould be a pretty good] world if ?

The IV factory ofevaporatingThe new Victory Loan away 
over the top. Now for 
Crests on the flags.

Big Evaparator run
ning full time.

All hands busy at 
Annapolis County’s 
Biggest Store.
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umbrella

Man in the Kent ville 
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from the home 
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further trouble

anThe Old
n operated one with a capacity of loOO : yCU Were half as careful about what 

:il„i the grandson bushels per day anf:i is the largest you ...,y as the newspapers are.

3 Mr Vf R Tupper in -,
E ships- was in town . h 
I ained by hi?;, litfl 
I s<.iled from her < yeJV.-n:
I the S S Valim it. Capt E H i

latbeingChronicle :
Methodist, prom
ot another, the old man leans that in operation in the Annapolis Valley.

IV A CALDWELL and avoid
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: 11son
, No 2701"A”1919 Letterand should very much have liked The new 1) A R station a* Brix.Ni- 

town is. now being occupied by Mr 
W V Jones, whose staff has bee' 
increased Further particulars- of 
this handsome and convenient 
building will appear in a future 
issue

way
to say ?omething real nice about the

Stephen's In The Supreme Court T
1 1 very much

support and extend to you my sincere

O my friends in polling district
No 11, Ladies and Gentlemen in 

appreciate your hearty
iRecital in St.

4
The many friends of Air 

I How£.3 will he plea: - -d 1 ’

I *e

Spicer
tihurch on Wednesdaj night last, but

BETWEENdarn
titty

being like most other writers, 
not afford the

has - returned from h
THANKSPlaintiff iMARY A. GESNER, 

AND

could Hoi-pital whenpoor.
necessary for a "Look In". However

General 
went a serious operation1 i €. L. PIGGOTT-1 - r.

« Ïhe understands that the evening was, 
as might, he expected, a most enjoy-

stones
I The many friends of ’r? 
I Hyson, Halifax will be pl< 

that she was'
I operated cn for appendix 
I Infirmary and is* doing 
I can be expected

Mr O P Covert, who has a regular l^^ERj^.^GESNER^ ^ fcndants

in To he sel<I at Public AufMon by the
Sheriff cf the County of Annapolis’

LOST
is !auvertisment in the MONITOR, 

making a speciality of dealing
able one.

/ , w
VI ft y One Pairs Silver Poxes B ETWEEN Mrs. V. B. Leonard’s

learnand Mrs. W. E. Reed's a black 
hand bag containing checks? and cash' * 
Finder
municating with

inchoice line of cigars, put up 
small boxes, just the thing for the ; 

A Suomi iside. P. E. !.. despatch ,.(]en„ wh(,n viilitors (.an, and part-j 
lay? : There went forward by U.ularly 8UltaMe for auto trips His j
exprès- on Thursday one of the larg- 
• i if not the vary largest shipments 
of live silver foxes that has ever 
deft I’. V. Islam.'. The shipmml.
whit-h wa

il
or his deputy, at the Court house 
at Bridgetown, in the said County 
of Annapolis., aforesaid) on Satiir- 
11i«> 13th day of December A D 32 1 ip

■will be rewarded by com-

MRS. P. J, SMITH, 
Port Lome, N. S. The'Yarfhonth Times: 

Mrs.. J. A. o-l’her ' ) 
(sister of Dr. T II. 
reported eotisidevi’ 
MacPhcnron uu,!' ’

sales of smokers’ supplies 
rapidly increasing

are
V1919 at two o’clock in the after , 

noon, pursuant to an order 
foreclosure and sals made herein

IA Smokerof
The East Coast Fisheries. Company 

New York have selected North 
p;, jrs of Sydney. Cape Breton, as the base of ]

their
It. is now recognized .

ir
Im.cie tv Mr 15. Graham 1 of and dated the 11th day of Nov

ember. 1919, unies.-, before the day
cut

For returned soldiers will be held 
in ;hv Primrose Theatre, on Monday, 

of sale the amount flue and Nov 17fh (at S ’clock p. m. when the 
. ,-re paid to the plaintiff or recognition cards will be distributed.

Any of the public wishing to attend 
can secure tickets, ac V7. H, Maxwell's

31 1 i

Roger?., contained fifty one 
high
Minn muta where 
for bn • m purposes. The exprès-?:

allied :<> nearly a

I .on Mom By r- )■offleetfort„ operb lions1 v 1 consigned
will he ; forty trawler.. Wolfville Ac: :i

has he. u vcosts
htv Solicitor or into court

that North Sydney is in a particularly '
those !'

I Halifax
I home of her s-m. ' 
I Hi3 occasion 
I Friday, Mrs Gera I 

I in her honor.
I pleasant affair

SHAFFNERS LIMITEDforposition• favorable 
who
Fisheries.

lotilia rges 
tuill?:. : lid dollars. A Lu the estate, right title, interest up till Monday nocil.

** ana equality ot redemption of--------- 1-----------------------
- 1 the said Deieudai is and which the
.^ies Company, whit* i.« capitalize. s.,ul iJeteu> J1.t ^a!Uler D. Gesuer
operations at North Sydney this* fall. n.,d hirein at the Vine lie made the

will begin j mortgage herein foreclosed] and Ji 
! ali pei o uis- claiming cr entitle.: by 
] through or under the said Defendants 
I of in and to all that curtain piece: 
j and parcel of land bounded and j 

a, described as follows: On the north 
j by land?, formerly owned by the lata 

P. Gc.- iar now in the 
of th.„ heirs if the late

in the hank 
Fish-

wish to engage
The East Coast

60 Cents
CASH

PAID FOR

FRESH EGGS Public Auction
GEO. H. BENT

lluu$<*rs VLawrencetown, N. S.
Mr XV \ Warren Bridgetown’s well at ten million dollars. TheWesleyan :

Rav R B Ni -U. "!known druggist, r-turnel on Tut", 
day of last 11 uni a suet .'sst’ul Death of Joseph R Kinney learn that In 

Very recently this 
who has had remark 
throughout bis kv 
the 82nd am.ive

to
moose uiiiing ir, Mr Warren has 
the ciiio ■ s thank- . ;■ sinn;« splendid ' 
moos.»

? I
The dfath occurred Friday 

Santamonica, California, of Joseph R 1 Geonre 
' ' ■ ' Id:- guide Free- K1nney, a. uativc o( Yarmouth, who j ..osseseion
1 Mr A,h rt for some years represented

" ! (,;i S;l,“ county in the Home of Assembly at j 
1 0 lms ,l:e Halifax, and In the House of

... e- L1 nions, at Ottawa
Betting a hand.?.une moos •

thehist lit

WANTEDthat I Hiram Young, on th. ensit by lands 
owned by John B. Gesnur. on the 
south by the 'course of the post ro-..;l 

I and on the we.it by Linds oxvnvl by 
the late • Elizabeth Gesner] with one 

He was eighty years of age and j half of the dwelling hojtire which
leave? a widow and four children ^ Gcsn'^with’L ri^of way A wtil known wholesale merchant

among them bc-.ng ( aptam Ernest. ,(<l th? same and the privileges thereto lSay£, that every time a retail merchant
K.innev the Superintendant of the belonging, containing- eigh’.v acre?- . ... . . , ., , . ^ . , , . : ouvs a credit consignment trom him ,„,.i,„n„o.Boston and Yarmouth Steamship more or P m. The ray! -hove •- . including

1 described lot of (and living bee » , he subscribes- to the paper published
, , . i converted 30 t,h:• raid Defendant in the town where the retail merchant

He, was a memticr of the ?x.em.ive j ( .eande” D Gesner 1--- M via Oe^.'-er ;^
Shipping firm of. Young. Kinney and -)V ,’>.ed duly recorded and dated the

"aR ; Corning, Yarmouth and when that flirt day of August A D. 1883. Tn- , ...
XV K Scott. ,, . . .. ... . w1ti, oil .,,,,1 -mihilar the paper all is well but a£. soon asceased he want, to New N ork and us- n " n 1 . 1-l"‘ . - , . .

xv. re conveyed ' to , , ... . buildings, heredit.amsntv easements advt.. drops.
West) hcstfc for burial on Wcdnes- SHnle<1 t)le pOK,tion of au< tor of ' and appurtenances to the same looking to the collecUon of

Rev J T Dim- . ]- i,er former ! ^Vinhattan Trust Co. and whan it. belonging or in anywise appart-
pastor. conducted a funeral services 3 bran<'h 8t L°S AnRe,ea’ a,nine-
Fhe was 53 years of age ’ California, ha went th-re in the

‘iinie position which he held1 until 
he retired a yeor - ago He Is 
survived by one brother Frank C 
of the Parker, Eakins Co of Yar-

AsaMr and Mrs . 
^Xjilelaida Kinn- :■ > 01 
have beta vi?,ing 2- 
Fred R Fey " am : 
Hicks
boy and this is his fir 
since his departure alev

Apple Wood LogsTo be sold at Public Auction on

THURSDAY. November 291 li, 1919 k
at one o'clock in the afternoon j S

Com-
MPhone 24-12BRIDGETOWN

At the residence of the late Dr. 
Louis G. De Blois all the personal

: 30 CENTS PER 100 AT ANY R. R. STATIONIh-alii «f »,-s Henry Purdy

effects of the late Dr. Louis' De Blois, j
• e Pa-V ^°od prices for apple wood logs 13 inches and o\ _ 
in diameter, sound and green. A small percentage of 9 in1 lL 

S and up will be taken and any pieces 2 ft and up long.

(Oxford Journal) 
Mr? Henry Purdy

One of “Owen’s" !
t lnsi w -ck at ! 

the home of Mr Gorge Uusliton. Kol- 
l)0c Shf1

HOUSEHOLD FIKMTUKE, PIANO 
PIANO, PLAYER, and articles too 

numerous to mention. '
Terms cash.

“I am in a great bun- 
editor as he climbed into
chair, 
leave my collar on?"

“Sure”, replied tlie bar 
glanced at the shiny dim 
you leave your hat on".

established. A?-, long a& he seenv- a ■ formerly ;. r -Aident of 
A short servie a 

field on Monday by Rev
t are not bearing or are not paying you a P^, 
into cash. We use the wood for saw and *-■

If you have any apple wood to sell write us and we will 
our local buyer to call

Apple trees that 
fit can be turned 
handles.

**Wc (clu ster the retailer's advertisement in th? Can you cut. my
the

«md tii.- remains measures are taker. CHAS R. CIIIPMA.V 
the 29 5 i Executor of Louis G. DeBlois

cay. account. on you.
Apples WantedTERMS—Ten per cant rtenrn’* n<

ftp,» nf gale, rima'nder on delivery ____
of deed.

MARRIED Playing Adam and
Henry Disston & Sons, Inc.
Makers of Disston Saws, Tools and Files

Address E. E. AMEY, Annapolis Royal, N*S*

RING—At Upper Granville, Oct 31st Freddy (who had eater 
«—Let's play at Adam a 

Millie—How do we do t 
Freddy—You tempt me

aPple, and I givo way.

FOR QUEBECSigned J 7-7. EDWARDS. 
High Sheriff of Annapolis County

HARRY RÜGGLES, of Bridgetown 
Annapolis County*, Solicitor for 
Plaintiff

A lumberman in Albert county has. 
■brnn convicted under

!to Mr and Mrs. Ezra Ring, a son 
DUELING—At West Dalhousie. No--" j please quote us lowest price and

Joseph date of shipment.
a new amend

ment to the New Brunswick game act 
because his. employees, who had no
hunting permits, had rifles, in
Moods.

10th, to Mr and Mrs 
Durllng, twin sons

mouth
QUEBEC PRODUCE EXCHANGE 

98 St, Peter Street, Quebec, P. Q..the Mnard’s liniment Ceres Garget in 
Cows. _

Bridgetown, November 11th, 1919 
_ 32 5 i ____ ______ ’He was fined $50. mnard’s Liniment Cures Dlptheria, 29 6 i
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Primose Theatre 8
* The Bridgetown Importing douse |
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Northway Coats

to The Acadian Tea Room has closed' 
for the season.

Mr. Harold Syd'a returned tc 
Montreal Saturday.

Mr. F. B. McCurdy, of Halifax 
ill Dighy last week.

Mr. II. L. Dennison, barrister was

K Bishop returned
Monday

strong, of WoltyillC', was 
week

BISHOP & BISHOP, Proprietor*

-was
Buggies

.. liiax
is visiting nlx

X

THURSDAY NIGHT, Noverber 13th

‘‘TheTiger’s Trail
x
x• Miller has. returned home a pasi..nger to Halifax Thumlay

, ;> Halifax
Also two reel i'etit- 

and comedy, X.Miss Jos.sit* Cossaboom hag gone to 
St. John to take a business course. Good XXure

No two coats alike. All shades and sizes.
Come earlv and make vour A

to X

of Halifax spent
New coats arriving daily.

| Sn'VTjf4 will be harder than ever

X 4?ct owing to labor conditions.
SALT'S Plush and Baby Lamb by the yard.

X Sets or Trimmings.

X■ .Vo K. DuVernct, arrived home 
Saturday from Boston via St. John.

Mrs. (5. 1. Bettctiey returned Sat
urday from a vinit in Ixmdou Oat.

Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Croft have 
returned I mm their trip to Western 
Canada.

Mr.): a, et own
fur

Lett was a pagsougcr 
s Saturday

i1 Miri> (iill made an 
iialifax last we.k

('arpent yr was a 
:n MUldi Ton Monday

SATURDAY NIGHT, November 15th

‘Taming The Four Flusher’, Gaumont s 
News’, ‘Nobody’s Baby’ and ‘Who 

Got Stung’

XM

XSuitable for Coats, k ur ^X
X

X XYarnswhoMr. and Mrs. C. K Walker.
several weeks’ in Virglnnia.

Mv ►
X Xspent

arrived home Saturday.
P'"

X Xi:U
Monarch, Floss and Down for Sweaters, also grey, y\ndei 'in ha S' accepted- Mr ami Mrs V.'-ek Harris and 

Bridgetown Post little daughter, returned last week X’ A variety of shades in
X khaki, black and white yarn for all purposes.

M

X» 1 from :i visit to H .lifnx. TUESDAY NIGHT, November 18th X XofMr. and Mrs. Wallace Denton,
■ u Barton, spout the week end with Mr 

and M
Mrs. K. R; Wo (’row left on Tnesdav 

for Cambridge. M ‘ss.. where she will 
spend the winter with her son.

S. A. Ke m has returned trmn

of Bridgetown, is 
home X XLadies’ Sweaterstermer 11 The Famous Players featur

ing WILLIAM 11A 11 1.
X Xi ' Demon. Dighy. Riddlegawn<<
X Xit yovgeKelly tv.utl 

R-:on wvr ■ in town
Colors,X of Ladies’ Ail-Wool Sweaters, newest styles.An up-to date range .

rose, blue, copen, heliotrope, purple, maize, green and pink.X Xa
X Xadmission

Thursday and Saturday Nights, 15 and 20 cents 
Tuesday Night, 22 and 27 cents.

trip to Montreal He was accompanied 
Jas. Keen and Miss Hilda

of Yarmouth lio
mi a brief tv Airs. X XMen and Boys’ Sweaters

in Coat and Pull Over Styles. X
Nlii . X Xff Rice.

Xl)Uv and Mrs Fritz Dakin ore 
a couple of weeks in 

Ymuuouth. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. A good range ot Men s and Hoys Sweaters, inof Yarmouth Xi’lane.
i *st week ’ho suest eî Xspendingt

Prices right. XW3; BLANKETSX XPr A J. W. Virant.
Young, of Granville 

, gVi -s* (if X* vs Xv 
■ own

Mr. and Mrs. Free A. Graham and
the summer — X We are offering exceptional values in White and Grey Hannelette Blankets X 

V at last yeaPs price. Also Heavy White Flannelette Blanketing by the yard, lull g 

y two yards wide. Crib Blankets for Children.

ocoooooanaoaoooooooo ooonoo ooocoo cornea «moooa aaoaooaaoooaaaoaaoaay

Mi I who spentdaughter.
months i„ Dighv left for Halifax on Xfen".

XTrov
Monday to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Jamieson
who has been in 

visiting his Xo.Mr •’ and 
lu en 
vrar.

BUY VICTORY BONDS g xqoo?odo„d
From the Canvassers and Back up Your Country 1 y*

■ pro: litHalit
hoir.'

Robert who have 
in Dighy for the past

fos Ha v.'f m-etown.

little son 
living 
left on Friday

• mv, n X
s J. W. BECKWITH $Ra-'gle-

Saturii.y to visit Rev 
M'ov; •' in Lynn

WH :i pp.ssonc:-M
X. s.

Miss Alice
on Friday for

Hatfield, of Yarmouth 
Lnwrençetown. 
-he R. M. S. B. 

Bermuda where

BUT buy your Winter Clothes

1 have just received a few good Overcoats that 
good values, tint the supply is limited, so get

I have a good s ipply of Men s Sweaters. > ack- 
imtw Coats, Pants,! Shirts, Larigan Socks. W ool ami 
Leather Gloves and Mittens.

Also a few g< oil Sweaters for Ladies. .
A full stork of ilYubody s. idol) Let g 

en's Overa'lf. and .}limpet's.

NeW

at Gessuer's andthe left 
A there sl'.e will sail on

who had been 
Mrs F. ÎXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎ ÎXXXXXXXXXKM

laughter,
Halifax Saturday lines Chaudière, tor

> will vis1.- Rev. Or. and Mrs Bee.
to

of Deep Brook. 
;d the winter 

• • i ..vi ■* n i 'fn r

Mrs*She visited Mr. am 
Dighy for

jeiiyln Hill. 
John V
few davs.

are K*spe a sues3M cLarrcn.

raFro vamiV . T. Woodall y rn
- j izm

a - ■«

r"'Tnfi 
1 8

Carl lid te. e 
i ; lit if ta ;n

e
111? d Lf:aSj

3 i1 u &Ml Kitch- I I <
b 1r- Is or i n.' ; i

i;v> ?» H ;m

v:..y *
18 ÎSS 1'r

4Û 1 Suit t 'uses just t foa. ■ yOk Tilinks. iClub Bags am È

^ arrived.
1 aim to carry

| vice :it the lowest possible price.
| my lines.

I Wm. E. Gesner

stock that will give the best,ser- | 
Let me show you E

rv ., Hughand
forleft 

make their 
the

Road. HoiserytlV3
the

fro
.re mai-ev in 

• V’.ridK own
\home there, 

residents of. Lighthouse
1

Road paid

15 Doz. Ladies’ Fleece Lined Hose, Elastic Top, 
Seamless. Superior Quality, sizes, o I-A v, 
9 1=2 and 10, only 35 cents pair.

Plain and Ribbed ALL-WOOL

surprise visit andwho
and

ho-u a. plea-ante: of Bor ton.
".emen: -port

-.i V". By tie's.

i of the evening prc.sem 
amethyst

in -lie coursein
Goldsmith with an3Ô- Mrs

tc ! homo by the North .fecklace.
of The Cash Clothing Storeerei ctTlie eommencemer.t 

Dighy Acad ' ny were held i" 
Theatre Friday 

were made 
Nichols. Rev.

of steam the 25 Doz. Ladies’
Cashmere Hose.

20 Doz. Ladies’ Cashmerette in a variety of styles 
and prices.

upper, iivpsctor
the Bijou Dream 
evening. Addresses

board Mayor F. W.
Driffield. Rev. XX • '•
y,r H B Short. Mr. G T Bexteney 

T- - :,v friends of Mr XVm A * Mr w K. Harding. Chorus
Hmv - ill he pleaoed to learn that Rea(Un aml Flag Drills, were wel 

returned from the Victoria deml hv the pupils of tlv- différé, t 
Hcepital where ho under ’ Diplomas were ah
v-.r.s operation for gall nrP^nte<l to all the pupils who passed

last

Monday, acconip- 
Gerald They

byship. ( in town
nttl" son

he'. ■ yesterday on
: - \ hi! (’apt E H Lewis

w.

Battery Service Station
think about having your battery cared for by

experts dunnghe parts Gf the car is the battery and should be
treated scientifically. Tolk it over with our agent

FRED E. BATH, Bridgetown,

Now is the time to 40 Doz. Boys’ and Girls’ Wool, and Cotton and 
Wool, and heavy Cotton Fleece Lined Hose-

Children’s Cashmere Hose in Black and Colors.

ifce li a s 
General 
vent a

term’s examination«tones .
friends of Mrs Kempton 

will he pleafid t0 
r.uecessfully 

the
es well as

l
■Th- many 

Hyson, IB'lifi'.x 
learn

!

F Willard Battery Station
HALIFAX, N. S.

!

•h t she was
appendicitis atop i '■'] cn lor 

Il V. : : : ;i 11(1 • d’ (loins Special in Caps
10 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Winter Caps with Knit

ted and Fur Bands. Only 49 cents.

!ff.n b1
condition of 1 

of Meteghr.n
TheTimes:

I

*1.
‘2 -N- —o. —- i

• tcPherson.
T. IB MacDonald) Is 

improved. Mrs. 
operation

Pr.
1; P" iMy 

underwent an
iChristmas

Photographs! MAIL CONTRACT
■m. Mr G S Bauld Or.

last
mall party

very appreciates.

Please come
The many friend!- «! sjttjng and SO 

V. B-M..-k. of Truro will regret December.
: th. . he. is- seriously nil

n.lv this, venerable minister 
vemarkahle good hea.th 

cel -hr a ted 
his birth

WEEK11 Best in the WorldAgents for Carhartt’s Overalls,■i'v ruing.

I H : SEALED- TENDERS, addressed to

Gift that everyone! the Postmaster General, will hi* Ladies’ Serge Dresss 

Silk Dresses 

Coats

Silk Blouses 

Georgette 

Crepe de Chene 

Fall Blouses

ho:

JOHN LOCKETT & SONnf her birthday.(•' 'l’he at Ottawa until noon 
the 2Sth November, fel

onreceivedGerald rave a
which was a t il a

Friday, , ,,
soon tor your ; convcyanue of His Majesty s Mails.
avoid the rush twenty tour times per weak, between

llrldgcbnvn V O ami 1>. A. K- station
for four

6 6
P K

proposed contract
at, the

under i <Post-to to commenceyears 
master

Print ad notices

XV i- General’s plcusttre.
Georgia H.Cunnmgham

“The Photographer in Your Town of

containing further Real Live TestimonialPlace Your Orders for

PetrcleuR Ccke
Hard and Soft Co ai

to conditions 
Contract may be seen 

forms of Tender may be 
Office at

■hou asinformation
proposed 

and; blank 
obtained
Bridgetown, and at the office of 
Post Office Inspector.
POST OFFFTCE ^

OFFICE. Halifax October ltth. 1910 ■ 
XV. E. MACHEBLAN. j 

Office Inspector. !

Given to Professor Hamilton, Hampton, N. S’

X ictoria Beach, N. S., Nov. 4th, VJ]')
(neeAsa el Peck■Ir and Mrs .

. Kinney) of San Franc is a *-z1i, 
i -, vi:Ling her courxns. Mrs _ 

Mrs Henry »
Brunswick

Post Pleased to send any goods 

on approbation.

Our stock is the largest in 

j the Valley.

at the
Ithe Tu * monthso '7as taken sick, was treated by doctors which pro

nounced it ulcers of the stomach and I was getting worse every day. My 
stomach was *o weak I could not keep one thing on it, not even a teaspoon- 
ful of milk. XX'culd vomit every thing up and feel I was in a dying condit
ion My life wan short if 1 could not find aid. I was confined to my bed 
for’ four months. Hearing of Prof. Hamilton, we called him and lie pro
nounced it a very bad case ot ; bscesses of the stcmach and said 1 could ret 
live three weeks in that erudition. After five days’ treatment I was able 
to be out of bed and to eat. It is now five weeks and I have been restored 
from a living skeleton to mfor nier self again. Vnder Proi’s. trea'n.ent 
I have gained 20 lbs. and able to eat my three meals a day. Prof. Hamil
ton has saved my life when doctors had failed and everyone thought I 

I highly reccnimeml the Professor to all sick and suffer-

Has Come To Ia lit’!R The Time
Think About The Fruit 

Cake

INSPECTOR’S !Peek is a New
is his first trip

II east
In ami this See our New Stock of

Winter Overcoating
and

Genuine Scotch Tweeds

years ago.parture eleven 31 3 i
Post

,,f “Owen’s” LatestOise
Running on Slow Time__We Have—

Raisens, Spice, Dates,
Figs, Citron, Orange, 

8 Peel.

•> said the 
the barber's
hair if

1 n in a great hurry, 
s lie climbed into

Smith’s mother in law rushed to 
him in great excitement on his re
turn from business one evening.

! -oh John”, she cried, “that great 
'horrid grandfather’s clock in the hall 
has just fallen with a dreadful crash 
on the very spot where I’d been 
standing only a moment before.

! “Humph!” muttered Smith thought
lessly, “I always said that clock was 

slow.”

1 BENTLEY’S Limited

MIDDLETON

Van you cut niv could not live, 
ing who desire health.b in y collar on?”

Sure'", replied the barber as
the shiny dome, “even i

MRS. STANLEY McCAVLhe and Lemon Edwin L Fisherglanced at 
>'(>u h- ve your hat on”. CALL INI

The Cash StorePlaying Adam and Eve

MRS. S.C. TURNER | Subscribe for the MONITORhis- apple)Pr -tidy (who had eaten 
•- Bet's piny at Adam and Eve. 

Millie How do we do that?

Xlnard’e Usinent Cures Garget Is 
Cows.

ttlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cow».Variety Store

to eat yourP'x.Ulv—You tempt me 
aride, and I gives way.
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TAGUS SIX

7'7/3Mk ^TRAVELLER’S GUlt

)ominion At!
Railway

),
V "F;

>'i

The Last Week 1

>1// 11$: /fir-F ffr x
i j f. #// ; <

zf Jé?n
c«• V *

pr ZZ

\

. ZX-X
- ipfiR- .Sz»

ip Z’-*J

I ,
1/ w

y
i IOF THF fç! •Wz I» ;L1. Revised to Aprjz Table' -1/ iS/i 7.Vn frime

Automobile Contest v.
. L,,£p~*$ *//Z-' ^zzX: . -

E// GOING westWà/■// i®pp* -#r'?T X4v f Jgf^y
=sat

imp#**
a yM /Z

,
I

i? Hi1»,n 11.37Middkton
yrivktvti
iZreneetown
yaradise
Bridgetown

Tai’l’ZVlujioiinTl Hdi
Anual»ol‘ri
y-vr. Clements
rlementspmt

11 rook

■ 11.44ÏLavcouiit entitles you toI Aery dollar paid 11.51
11. rm

12.09
12. -20 
12.2!) 
12.42

OU. vw
x r 1Note.

EVERY DOLLAR spoilt in our 
. )nv N ote on the Chevrolet.

H,
( hie

rueviaivcstore entitles you to i
12.':>
12..7
1.054 —Deel»,,,

■ y,.ar luve'
■ iBibertvilh*
■Smittiti Go

partly true—requires foresight l.i*-Fond parents dream of a bright fut 

for their children.

They dream of the literary and musical 
education they are going to give_ their 
daughter, and of the high position she will 
take in her sphere of womanhood.

They dream of the education they are 
going to give their son and vision him some 
day as a clergyman, a famous lawyer, an 
eminent physician, a prominent financier, 
or a captain of industry.

But to make these dreams come true

—or even 
planning and money

yZ ure 1.22Heating Stoves This Week or that 

have been promising your wife.
Huy your 

Steel Range, you

Huy your Shingles and paint 

They will all be higher in price.

1.37
■ir«by&

/âmt^
To provide the money what plan so 

wise as to buy Victory Bonds for each child?

Thousands of parents bought Victory 
Bonds for their children in 1917 and 1918

Surely you will be among the thousands 
of loving parents who will buy Victory 
Bonds for their children—this year0

Victory Bonds may be bought on instal

ments at such easy terms that every parent 

who so wishes may buy

r. GOING eas
now*.

1,

4 \ X Digby.
I Sum b s

■Imbert ville 
Il Bear Hiver
■ Deep l'r0°k■ Cleinentsport
■ p-pr. Clements U 
if' Annapolis 
1 Bound Hill 
i Tapper vine

Bridgetown
E Paradise 
1 Lawrencetown

Jg Brickton 
Middle

G 12.1Go\e* \III r? iÎ i

IKARL FREEMAN 12.43
üllii'4

V
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. A)1 Cl:»

>m-Ar# z/y *

■.■.f&mZ' 'ey *

1.40
1.51\ 1.53
2.05ZHardware, Paints and Shingles /

\ v/;vf y

ry- A4
/;Zs'-f Z yZ I ../

/'/? / M' /'
1 i ? ■ '

2.12ton

r. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agd 

GEO. E

z

’ÎL1

3 oriels For^bur Gill^ Buy Victory-vr Geneldrenv
/&, ; cr' ; ,-’Xti Shoes for the

Whole Family

//
B.fcS. W. R/- /l F

Issused by C.ir.a'iu’s Victory l oan Committee 
in co-i>ptr.ttion with the MinCi t of Finance 

g! lue Dominion o! Canada.:i €25

iSriz Î
s: X

W**»-<*i P®......  ■

«-G. s-,; . -x-r-
x- A a4'V^'^ \ * v f/M'i % !|/'c ' A.

...... I/ZT // v ■ zz x vV .. zzc.x •x Z8f Z k ...................

■ z xAyyLr-y < \ ,Z ;Z.Z y f a.

XXzSv z I'l^^SPZ k

=c/ ^5ïv. Middleton 

U41a.m.| •Clarencel 
11M m. Bridgetow
11.32 p.m. Granville Ced 
11.49 p.m. Granville Fe 

I y 12 p.m. •KarsdaleJ 
lli* p.m. Ar PortZadd

Dress up shoes, Work 
shoes, School shoes for

STATIONS
/ m.iz A\ ■z-g?-

ZZ#W/Z
• y Z ZV y x.o- re'* y-y

ehildren, Baby shoes and 
Fasy. Rest tul vommon 

house shoes. \X e 
careful in selecting 

from reliable

\ a\

—<r ' -

*> \>■ ,>
:. ■f\ sensev

A

ÈSlîS-sv,,«

perd - !
«i ? ■

, ;:v

zare 
our stock

Connection »t MWdl<
H. & S. W.X z

\ points on
m ‘ peelBlon Atlantis Rail 

H. C. MacFAirntm
a.

"fal

manufacturers who put 
out shoes with Service and 
Quality behind them.«

A

% District Passem ]
1

LV’ll»vr Tliis is why our cust
omers always "Come 
Back."

X®:
pIzIS Dominion Atld 

Te BOSTON, M
H h! .X'W-', t Ey\v 4r ", :v \ Ovt .<X- üü'a'iLloyd’s Shoe Store

Phone No. 52

m
X; ïïi 1W and all pointyfc,

WESTERN CANADA 
STATES via DIGBYJ 

DIAN PACIFIC
FOVliTKUN kll.I.KP IN AN AMTII- 

>10111 LF A(( 11>K>Tcominend Dr. Williams I’ink Pills 
for the serious after-effects of in
fluenza as I am sure they will re
store all sufferers to good health.

Y6u can get these pills through 
anv dealer in medicine or by mail, 
postpaid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for S2.50 from The Dr. W il- 
liains Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

GENERAL DEBILITY 
FOLLOWING INFLUENZA

ttumi

Winter! Winter!Truck l urrying Masqui variers Struck 
By Train—Thirteen Others In

jured,

at Lowest R
Strength Can Only be Regained by 

Enriching the Blood For fares, sleeping j 
snd other information
write toHow to Sell Your Place WOODBURY, ,November 2—F'ourk | 

teen persons wtve killed and thirteen -
Dont forget that we have the best line oi

Winter Overcoating

that the market can produce at prices to meet »'eI7 
person. Also a choice line of

Ladies’ Coat Samples

Give us a call and secure one before too late.

Following a wide spread epidemic 
of influenza, general debility is on 
the increase, and its effects may
be noticed in the worn listless 
appearance of so many of the men 
and women you meet. Influenza 
always leaves behind it impaired 
vitality, and with the modern con
ditions of life that use up nerve 
force so rapidly, general debility 
becomes one of the most common 
maladies. The symptoms of de
bility vary, but weakness is always 
present. There is poor digestion, 
langour, weak, aching back, wake
fulness at night, often distressing 
headaches and a feeling of fatigue. 
These symptoms indicate impure 

-and impoverished blood. It is 
; significant of nearly every attack 
of influenza that it is followed by 
anaemia and debility.

For all such run-down conditions, 
new blood is the most reliable cure. 
Sufferers should at once begin to 
make thin blood rich and red with 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Under a 
fair treatment with this medicine 
they will realize more and more 
the health-restoring influence of 
good rich blood, and how this new 
blood brings a feeling of new 
strength and increased vitality. 
Proof is given in the case of Mrs 
G. Robertson. Wingham, Ont., who 
says:—“When the Spanish In
fluenza spread over our town I 
happened to be one of the first 
attacked, and the attack was a 
very severe one, and worse still the 
after effects of the trouble left me 
in continuous misery. I had severe 
pains in my side, felt low-spirited, 
and with no ambition whatever. 
My head ached almost continually, 
my eyes felt heavy, and pimples 
broke out t on my face. I was 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and after taking them for a 
time I felt like my old self able to 
do my housework, and feeling well 
and strong. I can strongly re-

R. U. PAH
injured, some of. them seriously in j

accident atA wide awake Real Estate Agent gets in touch with practi
cally all the available buyers. Ko to have your property put 
lx;fore the largest possible nutnber of intending buyers get the 
Mvest Real Estate Agency you can find to handle your place. 
Vv e have a list in our office of over 400 intending buyers.

A successful Real Estate Man is a good salesman. Now 
el ling any article, as every one knows, calls for a specialized 
knowledge of the line sold, and of how to handle the class of buy- 
■ us"encountered. Our manager has a first hand knowledge of 
lurms, himself being a farmer—and we evidently know how to 
uit men who want farms, as our books show that we have sold 

4" p! '■( > for >ver a quarter of a million dollars since April 1st 
?hi year.

Xn honest Real Estate Man will list your property with an 
■ . rveinent that protects you as well as himself.

A7 beg to i a!l your attention to our new listing form which 
:>ndevis the seller against unearned chaises by the Agency.

Death ot Mrs. J. Hollis Lindsay General Passer)a 
117 Hollis Street. HA|
*3tf

the grade crossing 
Tarkesboro, eight miles from here.(From the Woodstock Press)

death of Lulu May Florence 
Lindsay.

late last night, when a Pennsylvaniai
The

Liiulsayt wife of J.» Hollis 
occurred at the sanatorium at Fair-

TUITIONrailroad train struck an automobile
Twelvetruck of masqueraders, 

of the victims were killed instantly
Which are pa>

are as tollMoi day. Mrs. 
ill for several

field. Maine, on 
Lindsay had! been 
weeks and had only beer, at Fairfield

ALL DAY
1st i hiarter.
Each i matter tlierd 

Or
1st, 2ml, 3rd Mono 
Each Month, there a

PARTIAL DAY
, Mornings.

Afternoons. •

two others died at the Cooper 
ot' them

and
hospital, Camden. Two

Ten of the injured 
still in the hospital and it is

for a tew days.
Mrs. Lindray w-as born at Bear 

River, Nova Scotia and was a m dm her 
of an old and

were women.
are

G O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

highly esteemed feared tome of them cannot recover.
All of the dead and injured werefamily. Her age w,as 35. No SummerTelephone No. 68.For the past few years, Mrs. Lind- j from the Kensington niill district 

say has taken a prominent part in j 0« Philadelphia,
the different musical activities of thirty two persons ln the truck. They
the town, possessing a charming were"
voice. She also taught music wjth

There
MAR1T

BUSINESS i

were

1 he Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolf ville, N. S. returning home from after 
attending a Hallow'eeu party at 
Eillingsport. The accident occurred 
in a driving rain ; and it is be- 
lievdd the driver failed to see the 
approaching train until it was too 
late to stop.

much success.
Mrs. Lindsey was a women of high 

refinement and superior attain
ments kind and charitable. Her long 
illness was borne with Christian 
fortitude and without complaint.

Besides her husband, three child
ren survive. Funeral services were 
held from the Methodist church 
Woinesc'ny afternoon. Rev. Thomas 
Whiteside officiating. Interment was 
made at Hodi?den.

HALIFAX.
B. KAUI.BAU

WANTED 
CYDER APPLES CASH M50 cts, per Barrel

PAID FOR

Cider Apples
M. W. GRAVES & CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Prime Beef, Fred 
Chicken, Hants and , 

PresseHeadcheese,
Meat, Corned Bee! 
Mackerel, Boneless j 

Fresh Fish e>eiBarrelPrice 50c. perA Funny Slip
Tho m

vAn English phÿsician telegraphed 
to the husband of a patient who had 
sustained a chill, and this is the 
form in which the messag'd reached 
him: “No danger. Your wife has 
had a child. If we car. keep her 
frqtn having another to night she 
will do w'-.ll.”

The Oldest Bui 
in Eastern

Trys hard to 
Send for New 1NOTICE.— Returned Discharged Soldiers Annapolis Valley Cyder Co., U"* J

R. WHITEWAY, ManagerdReturned Soldiers requiring FREE treatment apply to Dr. 
L. B. Braine, Medical Representative of the Soldiers’ Civil Re- 
hstablishmeut for Annapolis, N. S., Asst. Dir. for N. S. and P.E.I. 65

«avisa
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 

Cows.

x

-

is the proud record of suc
cess that belongs only to

JOHNSONS
Anodyne UNIMENT
A doctor’s famous prescription —internal 

and external use—for Coughs. Colds, Pore 
Throat, Grippe. Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, 
Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc. 
safe, sure and satisfying anodyne that 
soothes, heals, and stops pain.
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MICKIE SAYSprice tagged his store
TRAVELLER’S GUIDE

T RlAdvertising theNext to Newspaper
Way to Get ««'Miles*

J 'itssvfti fc BUSINESS WkN
I WUC4 SKI Ht“OOWT
| MNER-VXSW»" a-Ut WE fcVNfcNS 

&VTS UWE.fc.SN VNWEW HXS^ 
CONXVETXTOa. STMYTS ooxw' vT V

Atlantic eDominion I
ù®xmb :A

I

iM
li'j -T ”

m,usd

;hsuccess datesRailway Hugh McWilliams’ 
from the night he slipped outside 
his store and overheard the remarks |||g;' 
of two man who stopped to pH. 
took in the window—and passed on. S|l|r 

it was all a question of the little |||E.
not there.

•*2

mt9) Revised to April 1st, 1919 ( Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

l. Table/ |F VOUttE ' 
FOSS'/ 

A&oor

PieiMtïhiGr:
k Æ J tRN
T us-

SO ARE 
WE '.

?AhTim« X 'i *A

VtHGOING west > price tags which were 
When he had moved his stock of

Vgents’ ....... ,v ,--------

Alwaysg|gl$sl Be» the

wfSiska of

Lp ii p«*h*»* \ Afe,; mr i a
fell ! WS'ThSU ii feSSfL , ,

K‘>|l ; i :

IS^EBCl
«!?= I ’!

ill y jssiSi
811

-a; t v !

■andtrunks
goods to the new loeat- 

, Miami, Ok la,

clothing,
£, turnishmgà

he had high
.2" 

0.30 
6.40 
ti.r.r 
7.50 
h 05 
b.3uK 
8.45 
9.00 
0.10 
9.25 
0.45

TO 
8.18 
8.25 
8.32 
8.43 
8.54 
0.03 
9- 20

11.37 
11.44 
11.51 
11.58 

12.09 
12.20 
12.20 
12.4 2 

;s 12.53 
\ 2.50 
1,05 
l. 1Ô

end
sntdx establish— 

salesman 
competent

mM:
Hiuktvll

U«‘v: '

hopes, for there was room 
lor another

Ho was a good 
he employed

[Vvi«pure
ment.

[ixwn
rll S gnature"Yoxllllike 

{he Flavor"
The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

Vat Ü . Jand
clerks. He brought with, him the name 

to deal with”.

Bridgetow
Turn’"; 
Roaiat il;
Amt'l"
IT" ' 1
Vieil" ' ’ ■

se ii
ot “a good man

enough withAnd thin proved true

1 located there and «those permanently 
those who happened- to come 

location, but as *from 
in all1

his . former 
mining 
vent”, in a

X and %1. cities, people “came

flgP9.55 Perfectly packed in bright 
* lead foil, and price marked 

on every package.

1,2 strangrr.-slocality of 
in il -d to do as well as

19-201.37 he1D- > -Mac”
had a right to expect. ; 0

»closing hours 
to he standing in

One evening, alterGOING east
CHAfUSuCrKKC-e.happen Oilt|e "Church and |lie 

into competitive over 
for lapping efficiency preventing camps 

j tend to make their {zealous propagand- 

i ists ridiculous or annoying in 
eyes of those wild See their work at 

first hand.

$ For Over 
Thirty Years

:j w hicb 
1 Christianity

divideFOREIGN MISSION FIELD two menof his store when
moment to admire the 

values there display-

E ; front 
stopped for a 
really splendid

— 2
.NAbA-5 FUTURE
depends on loan

Opportunity and Need 
Christian Business Men

1 37 The
1.55

12 00 
12.15 
12.19 
12.23 
1-2.33 
12.43 
12 53 

1.05 
1.19

Digby
Villi' 11 ' *'
Iiubfi t \ •
for H 
Deep Urecu 
Vleuiei.' T 'ft 
Vpr- Cam ml*
Annap ;
Botuat I ' 1 
Tappevvi.r .
Bridgetown
farad .-e 
Liwreucetoxvu 
Brick-mi 
Middleton

R. V. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

ed.the ■■Good stuff, that" said one ‘Must 
brown suit.» B. Ca\iTER MILLIK1X 

Within tin? past year it has been my

2.05f that
that

nt and Prosperityat thater steady Employm
liangs on Victory Iman.

I look
shirt, that pair of shoes and 

at each

2.20 
2.35 ' 
2.45 
3.00 CUSTOM!of this|

third tie” fpointing
■Wouldn’t, that make a

3. But. it is the purpose in turn.) 
out

Canada’s future prosperity depends 
the success ofon thyprivilege to visit South Africa nnd iittie article* to dwell 

in conviction which fastened itself upon ^ 
and the unlimited fit?”

ÎTif3üswell5.15 
5.28 
5.37

to a great extent upon
and to spend some time3.35 Ceylon

3.50 Egypt and in Palestine as a member of me—the need for,
405 the American Red Cross Palestine opportunities 
4-45

Nr; country canthe Victory Loan.
answered his ^ upQn 

he's got no mark on 
what they are priced

, trade within its own boun- 
Canada counts on the trade 

Britain and other allied 
the flood of good

1.29 would.”"It sureopen to tlxo business 
the* engineer the scientific friend, "but

. 0|l The opportunity was eargerly em- agriculturist, and a host of others ,he,n to ..

*5 30 braced to approach from an entirely who will go intc these foreign ( a «
new angle these lands which had often communities as Christian men; an< ; wc <on ‘ ‘ ’ " ,ve(1 the problem,
been studied as mission fields, laying ! will stand for, exemplify. and He 1 . ■ ^ ^ price

aside in so far as possible the | c,ltieaVor to* propagate the pr m ip es eo that struck their fancy, the seas. The revenue
professional viewpoint of a Mission 0f Jesus. They will go not to expo an compelled to ask for it an<j the manufacturer is dependent
Board Secretary. As a Bed Cross ! -in{erlc.r" peopled or merely to make ; ant . „oort st0ck, splendid on this trade relationship being sus-
man bearing a U. S. commission ■ thelr ownj names and fortunes. ey 5-?s. ti e (tjSnV*ys but they tained. The employment of many pg

of the prejudice which. I wiii go to do their bit for the value ■ ' ‘ hands depends on the orders that
not marne*. .

That was all very

5.481.40 new it»»m or».COMPANY.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. CCNTAU*f).f)91.51 Unit. man. with Great 

countries to keep
5.006.00 

613 
6 20

1.53
2.05
2.12

cost more than

times in the country.
surplus products of the farm 

ot and the factory find their way across
of the farmer

The

BUILD NOW*n
Li S. W. RAILWAY I met none

with or without cause, the missionary development of resources latent
I was thus able to the peoples as well as the lands in the

of which

inj wera The pay envelope 
with steady employment.

well for his old 1 come to the firm.f m*one knew only comes 
tor square

has to overcome, 
see through the eyes of military and midst 

officials
of the great problems

where everyth ey make their home town, 
him and his reputation 

dealing.

Great Britain and overseas coun
still desirous of continuing

overwhelmed I
*time TABLE ! Accom.

IN EFFECT IWednes- vlvll 
Jan.5th 1919 1 days only

Accum
Wednes-|

lays only!

and of business men ; home.
with I H The Demandin tries are

trade relations, but,
but it wouldn’t work■EÙ i itsThe Missionary Enterprise in

must be greatly extend this “city of strangers . with war expenses,
of the Church shall fail mis- McWilliams now has no given credits for the time being. The

................. -ErSsr
j ® of a group of missionaries. The first month after decorating ^ keep the tide of commerce coming _ 
Ïheir work mnst be reinforced. his stock with price tags his trade thJg way But in order to have the ^

1 Their teachings proven practically increased fully 20 per cent. And money on hand to do this great thing, ^
... and thefr influence widely Lince, in six months it has doubled Canada must borrow from her people.

Mv. » pra.Mral norm.l ,n,l po«.,fu . . ‘ Th. c ”r»«l »M>nd the *

■o,«« ™’ u CASTOR A! trade in the centers of social lire W I w investment Victory Bonds are ac-
and out where civilization is pioneer- For Infants and Children tnvestn^ ^ any bank> and

ing. . In Use For Over 30 Years can easily be turned into money at

a profit. It is then to the interests 
of every Canadian to subscribe for 
a.11 the Victory Bonds he can, for it 
is profitable, it is patriotic, and it is 
necessary for the continued pros- g

! W

£«-arsa,« 6
condition in all parts ot the country.

some
which missions have to do.

convictions growing out of , ed

4SS they must be *I technical sense„ qtaTIONS I Read up
5S.°« LV. *T.|6.«0 P.m. Th,..

sasst. tev ^
°rr"luHCF°m ImS'^ =PPO«"«i»'

‘•KlrZdeH 3.06 p.m. ,„l„lon.r>—tho ml..lon=ry
Wade Lv 2.46 p. m. mor#1 0( a friend to the people than ( 

an antagonist of their religicn, or a 
Middleton wltfc nil tcnoher of shibboleths ; who by reason 

w. Railway aad of hls own innate culture and
social as well as intellectual training 

meet the high and the lowly

or we *n *The vast need at 
for them■A *11.32 p m 

11.4» p m.
11.12 pm.
11.M p m. Ar Port

te Conditions
Are as normal now as they will be tor some H 
time. Let us get busy with the construction
that the war halted.

is !
‘ZH

■

l Connection at
E. * S.

his

*HlltS 01
Hmlnlon Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE

District Passenger Ag.n.s s

sanity of his

(h and bring prosperity to our country

the fin-

■: • ’ • Build noiv _ .
and contentment to yourselves.

either for the stock you need 
ished job.

can
without emba rr assment or

who by the reality and
faith and life can make 

intelligently known and

conilescen- 
.tho 1

rysts * *us

*Christianity *SI and girlsboysattractive to men.
crime—not mere >' e these factg show them a vision of j

one sees I what their lives may do. and thus 
I lead out and consecrate to the xxork 

ofief extending the Kingdom of Christ 
manv who have neither the call nor 
the? special capacity for professional 

service.

*Let us tell <nir Always bears 
the

Signature ofDominion Atlantic R y 

Ï, BOSTON, MONTREAL
and all points In

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED
STATES via D1GBY and CANA* hold in common

DIAN PACIFIC UNES - ------- —

2. The
c4 our divisions as projected on 

‘‘foreign fields: J. H. HICKS & SONS g
Manufacturer», and Dealer» in Lumber

i
There 
that the elements is I

Mfe.l

,0ur idea of a smart salesman 

fountain pen
without spectacles 
of the Christian message wh*f'.h ”re 
vital worth to those to * ; |

missionary goes are Je j Missionary

t0 parity of the country.who can sell a

who can’t write.
*one

CANADA NEEDS MONEY * BRIDGETOWN, N. S.a man
*

*** ******* * ***Expenditures Still to Be Met 
From Proceeds of Vic

tory Loan.
1| ijiiiiiniinim.lifthv- jj|| I 1| War! "iii'ii urn !iir: at Lowest Rates

/ The war is over and won; but Can- ;

“SISESS xxxxxxxxxx!xxxxxy.xxxx>:xxxxit

-SSsSidl IS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
sary medical services, training them, «x _—_ » * p^\ it*
Most of the balance of the loan was VJ I^IEvAbL/ I *
lent to Great Britain to enable hcr «S 
to bmy our surplus products. And irt 
money is still necvssa.y — tor so - JJÇ 
diers. for providing markets, for out ta 
surplus products, for the neeos of . iQ 
reconstruction. And that is xvhy an- < 
other Victory Loan is r.ecessar>.
Canada still needs money, and neeus 
it badly. ww

accommodation
a telephone or ada's

not
1920.

For fsAes, sleeping 
and other information 
write to

i

i

R. U. PARKER h ing
Passenger Agent

HALIFAX. N. 3.
General 

117 Hollis Street. i XV<o5)t ever)’
»st.t it®»l «iiTvn fafj) com» : eiiep

TUITION FEES ■
Wages and expenses are 

from now until 
have decided to pay for

Men are scarce, 
very high.
1st November next, we 
prospects as follows:

For Piano Sale. $10.00
For Organ Sale, $5.00
For Sewing Machine Sale, $2.50

l
For these reasonspayable in advance 

" follows :
Cr•ch arc Xare as

n &(DAY •
■ nvxrter,.... • 

]■. u i . 1 uartcr
I

X --tliercaftcr,
Or XA Good Investment.. 15.00 

... 12.50

. 9.00 i
"... 7.00 j

3rd Month, each, cflie ‘Bid Value in.ii-t. 2n.
ï- „ : Month thereafter, ■ ■ •

I'AiUl'IAl. DAY
Speculation is one thing. Invest

ment is another. The majority of 
citizens want an investment, not a 
speculation. And they want a safe 
investment. Victory Bond* flUUiat = = 

I requirement as does no other-myest- A 
ment. Because behind every hbnd M 
there is the national wealth of Can
ada__ a wealth so great that it stag
gers, the imagination.

Xailor Mornings .... 
A .ternoor.s.. ■ FLOU This offer is conditioned on our accepting 

and making the sale. We will pay cash as above 
to one sending in name first, as soon as s^le is 
made. Prices are plainly printed in 1 rice Book, 

g One price to all.

No Summer Vacation i

gmaritime
BUSINESS COLLEGE

‘J
♦

N THE KITCHEN, the 
big event is baking day. 

And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 

MONTREAL

Canadian Bank Clearings. X
IHALIFAX, N. S.

IL K AU 1.BACH, c. A.
That Canada is well able to sup- 

Dort the Victory Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear* % 
ings for the current year. The} m

that the year’s total will ex* ** 
compared with 3C

And the

N. H. PHINNEYMARKET dicate
ceed $15,000.000,000

S'gXSSS&.'SZ» be three
times those of 1909.

CASH lawrhscetown, n.

XXXXXXXXX54XSXXXXXXXXXXXX5
X X» cLambPork,Prlrue licet. Fresh 

Chicken, tlama and Bacm, 
Htadeheese, ^Pressed 
Mt at. t tu ned Beef a,1L- ** 
hacker 1, Boneless Co

Must Subscribe More
Dividing the people of Canada into 

three classes — the comparatively 
poor, the moderately wealthy, and 
the very wealthy — it would seem 
that if contributions to the Victory 

i Loans constitute service to the na- 
Don the moderately wealthy class is 
hardly doing its share. Of the money 
buhscrihed to the Victory Loan 1918, 

hundred and seve’nty-one million 
in bonds of $u,000

A Full Line of Tobacco and Cigars And al1 
Kinds of Smokers’ Supplies

»

rel Thursday»Fresh Fish et*ry ,/k

train. . a fllll supply of Booster, said by those who have
„ie,lTto £C b*»> I'ai. Tonic c ,be

.Thomas bVa

The Oldest Business College i 
in Eastern Canada

Tt ys hard to be the BEST. 
Soml for New Rate C ard.

« two

000 and three hundred and one mil- 
in bonds of $25,000 and over.MM O P Covert’s Hair Dressing RoomsVe GRANVILLE STREETlions,Ltd* ..

!
Be true to yourself. Buy Victory 

Bonds.__________ - aS. KERR’
Principal%
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ANNAPOLIS ROYAL !Suburban notes (Spectator)

R. L. Harilwicke is on a trip 
New York.

Harold Messenger left last Satur-

thatRcniemher

Every
jnkserlpttoa 
Helps to make
lids ptfer bft8r
for everybody

to added

two week' visit in Halifax.
Mrs Samantha Goucher is spending c‘i»y for Boston.

F. m. Dargie left yesterday tor a

I* VK VDISF. i

at tho home of herthe winterthat Mrs.
,, 'n ÏÏnS! fr„", a

1 1 v .re attack of neuralgia.
rather svvn atux_ v.ranvitlc,

M, a„.l Mr- «. U

trip to Bo.iton. 
Hon

sister Mrs. Charles Dunn. 
Mr. Harold

went toS. W. W. PickupClinic arrived horn •
Monday after spending the past five Halifax Wednesciiy 
months in Centerville . Digby Co. Mrs. .1. M Owen left Tuesday for

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O'Neill and two or three weeks in Halifax
Miss Mattie Harvi:

vT
md

k)U XLVII-X„ :«I

rjc'l nrned last
Saturday from a trip to Boston.

Mr. A iiRrintcn returned Sat Mr. an.’ Mrs. W. ! HucUlci
his home In Mata pan. Mass, guests of Mr an Airs, Jojhti Harris.

Airs. <’. H. Givone leaves shortly for 
and an extended visit a; her ojld home

Frank and M'ss- 1 .auraLittle son,
Titus left XYi'.'.nesilay for Boston. Ilonday’s Smthe young 

tiiovahlc social 
Mrs.

l'ri.la \ night
a verye .

, I.o'.lglvv S 1 l-1'*- 
L.mgley and Mrs. Caleb

On are
people spent
evening in unlay to

after i pending e wcok with las 
mother, Mrs Hannah Brinton. 
brother Handley.

^ur Returned Men O 
|y Welcomed and Prj 
f ed with Recognita 

Cards

Clarence
(ii’I's acted as ghaperotus.

,1,1 Mrs Z. Vlmmvy have 
‘ ' Paradise and during the

Arthur

in
:

Avonpvrt.
Rev. T. C. Mel lor. D P G M.. visit ml 

Brook and Bear

I
moved to .
last week -Mr. and Mrs.
Phiunev have also moved here. 
We are very glad to welcome them

'“iV'AmShs C—IV yuhed 

Ih,,111st I'istri.'t M-'VI'"S "lct h"1'
..it Monday u'“l ‘ ‘ladt of ,ho 

tea to the

i

going to have
the longes at Deep 
River this week.

Mrs. Pan Owen and PtP.c daughter 
Catharine Pit last Saturday for a

lCENTRAL CLARENCE !
I

Mr Peering met with an accident 
which disabled him for a few da vs

Mr C H Jackson went to Halifax 
on Thursday morning, returning the 
rxime day

Mrs Mary Allen, who soient 
summer a. her brother's, has gone nv,nv glad hands, 
to Bridgetown

Deacon Messenger attended 
District Meeting held at Paradise on

iOne of the most piv ant Lr spent in the town of BH 
L Which must also be notj 
Lrv important event in Hnj 
W of the town, which

visit in Boston.
Wm. H. Morrow, now of Lunenburg,

and shookthe was in town over Sunday
icords 
iferred 
taee in

Tuesday afternoon 
Baptist Church served 
delegates in the vestry»

Itev.aml Mrs.V.S kmlcy. late
„ Westerly. K- hut now ot 
Windsor. N.S. where Mr. Finley 
has become pastor ot the Baptist

short visit

to in year- to cd 
the Primrose thea 

When our most 
citizens. of

;82£oMrs. Edgar Ruggles who has bron
here left

>45 or
the Aspending

Tuesday to return t/> the North West 
went

the summer A y evening
presentative
ailed themselves

Tuesday evening
There are still some apples to pick 

much wet weather has been
to HalifaxT. M. Buckler

a vesterdinv in company kith E. 
great d/raw back to the farmers and h,g guest while
there was an unsuallv large crop of vu

of the hi
B.So J assist in the tow•ei.ent to 

feicome
^Bridgetown's popular 
■ MacKanzie. presided in 

l»nial manner and present 
#|e returned men present wil 

handsomely engraven I 
suitable for fra mil

returned m.ii
• ïtteÆ'W Colley.

The next meeting ot the W omen s 
Institute will take place at the 
home of Mrs. G. I .-parson on 
Nov. 13th instead ot Nov. 14th as 
before announced. It is requested 
that all ladies interested will make 
a special effort to he present 
and bring their dues. As this will 
be the first meeting ol the new 
year there i> very much important 
business to come up for discussion 

full attendance is desired

to ourtr-hc re. mayapples
Mr Charlie Spurr has returned from 

Boston whence he accompanied his. of A K Atlee as local registrar cf 
Cochrane and three 

who left recently for

The appointment has been gazetted

sister. Mrs 
children

of G Avital statistics Instead
Hardwick.New Orleans

The W M A S held; their last meet- Mrs. Wood, 
ing at the home of Mrs A J Wilson wjpv ,\]rs S. C. Shaffnef in Granville 
Mrs. C S McLearu was present

address Tli?v meet next at

of Digliy. who ‘ v -Àndwas

IF you have $100 in the Savings 
* Bank it will pay you 3 per 
cent interest, or in fifteen years, 
$45.00.

IF you take that money out of 
the Savings Bank and invest 

it in Victory Bonds, Canada will 
pay you 5% per cent, interest on 
it, or in the same time, $32.50

card. 4m-
-Official welcome 

.’4 Underwood.
-parish, and was very much 

by all who were m e 
-The reply was made by Me 
Itoscoe. Sgt. Maj. Gill o'- 

thanks in behalf of his cot

'J ,->> was giv n 
rector of

-Aand during the illness of Mr. Sliaffner. is 
Mrs. Gço K.

•»<
save an 
Mrs Albert Banks’ her sister.visiting

Corbitt.
H .

to jbunenbitrg on 
Sh" 
for 

and

PRIX ED VLE Mrs. Perkins went
to see her daughter, 
to leave on Tuesday

^londay 
31 expects

Dayton ". Florida, via Yarmouth 
Boston, motoring with her son 
S. Perkins, and Miss I/itV ' Bn kins.

Wright s-pent Mondayand a 
for this purpose.

I.eon
Clementsvale.

Rev. W. J. Wrigfit. of Bear River 
called on friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm Dom ale. of Rear River
recent guest at Mrs. Manning .

■ «3 :I The other speaker 
B&pre; Rev. M. S. Riehar 
A. dost. H. B. Hi. , 

"Harry Buggies and !•• : -1

H Tlief-2 speeche s

W.
ST. t’ROIX LOVE

E. B. McDaniel. Royal Bank agent 
Livcri'.oo! am’ foi merle of

visitor 'acre on Tuesday

Mr. Stephen II ill left Monday 
for Colorado, l n.tcd States.

Mrs. lid. Marshall, Mt. Rose, is 
k' at the home

thiswas a 
Don dale’s. v."

was atown.
-ml dalighted to see tlje progress in 

construction of the bridge io Gran

tlie- bymusseFish and daughter.
Orc hestra

Mrs. Harold 
Dor oil’, v. -are guests of Mrs. West and several r-u-libiieuditrg a few

of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Milbury.
Miss Alice Beardsiev has return

ed home after spending two weeks
with relatives in Halifax and Wolf- the. home of her daughter

Albert Dunn left Monday to visit her *bop to th? Bishop building next tin
office, last Sad inlay which he

we;
presented bv-pictures 

* Rishep. -the enterprisingville whi; a he predicts] will hr 
Mrs. Weir, who has been a guest beginning of a new era | of prosperity

Miller nioveiji

thehnwr. D’gby.

*f the th autre.. Mrs his barberFrank
evening's entertai"'-1S The

Jn the form cf a amokville.
Mr. Stanley MeCau.l, Victoria brothers at 

Beach, has been a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. hrank

Waldee. post
will V'vY

=
occupy until his now building 
tlie Royal Bank is completed.

---------- Ho will also erect a new bungalow
Mrs. Albert VitzRandolph spent for himself, about 2Sk"2 feet 

the wepk-end with relatives near Academy Square East.
Mrs. C. O'Dell, of Anna]'Tis Royal

UPPER GRANVILLE • n -xt
Poole.

Mrs. Israel Banks and son John, 
visitors at the

mon

PrimPort Lome, were 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Z ache us Itown.

Mr. X'alentine Robblee, one of xvho 
our returned soldiers, rtf Karsdale, 
called on relatives and friends in home t1,is morning. Mrs. Reginald 
this vicinity recently.

November with its drear dark 
days, are upon us, heavy rains 
have prevailed during the past 
week, impeding final harvesting.
Autumn ploughing has begun

tHall on Sunday.
Mrs. Su-anne Poole has returned 

home after spending the 
month with relatives in Bridgetown 
and Beacons lie Id.

Mr. and Mr-. Basil Hill-, Port 
Lome, have been recent visitors at 
the home of lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Marshall.

of AT’'-. A. J 
North -returned

wes the guc?t 
Bower. Yarmouth BISHOlm

j
pLiSt

i Miller, also of Annapoiifi Koval, wao

THURSis in town tiiis wn'ik. Wiil return to 
morrow morning says tlie A'armouth "

-•

The TigeTelegram. Oct fit.
Tlie Newton. Muss. Graphic of Oct 

contained the following BUY cl 8 other Reels.in24th.
regard to a niece of Dr: Arthur Hors

u
WEST CLARENCEItrtlMI HILL

---------- all. of Annapolis Royal Mr. Edward
Charles Spurr has returned , Horsfall. George Street, announces 

after spgnding a few days in Boston 
girls are missed 

ivery much in our school, which they 
have been attending for nearly two Muirhead.

SATURMrW. H.".Whitman went to Halifax 
Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

Mr. j. Werner DeLanev spent a 
few davs last week in Paradise.

Mis-, Cecil Smith," and ' Mrs. C. 
M. Baieom of Cambridge, Mass., 
are visit ng Mrs. Charles 1‘rude.

Mrs. II. B. Whitman and son 
Hugh have returned from a very 
pleasant .v.sit at Booth Bay. 
■Maine.

Mrs. !.. B. Dodge and son Billy 
returned home to Kentville on 
Friday, Nov. 7th, after spending 
some weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Williams.

th a engagement of! his daughter 
Elizabeth Lascelles. to Mr. Charles 

of Scotland and Camp 
Stuart. Newport N^ws. : Virginia.

L. D. Kirkpatrick. who has hren 
acting station agent, h ?re for the D 
A. R.. through the summer, returned

The American 
Little ‘Pathe 1 

Drama,

The Cochrane rsï

years
Dr D O Saunders- has- rcturne- ! from 

Lunanhurg where he has been spend- 
the last two weeks with 

son. Dr R Me K Saunders 
Mi;--- Hattie Whc-eiock. accompanied to Halifax with Mrs. Kirkpatrick this 

Miss Etta Hicks, of f entre! 3a | we€;( their son Harrv. who had bsen 
cTient the week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs A J Wheelock

-■ii
m The<<

hising ■ !
--■Ï•i

and get more interestby TUESD! here for some days on sick leave 
from his position in the States also 

i accompanied them. C. (j). Duncan, the 
! former station agent, who spent the 
j summer at his farm in Lav.rencetown 
has re*-,timed his position at the
station. welcomed by his many ] 
friends.

Famous Player 
sent.

i
A Premium for Pure Bred Bams

Hii

Any sheep raiser who puichases a 
pure bred registered ram of any re
cognizee.

-4
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

.
HAMPTON breed recorded in the 

National Live Stock Re- *1 i
Canadian
cords or eligible for such registrat-

and

Jolin Temploinaii is visiing 
relative;) in Boston.

M.rs. . Foye Templeman and 
children have gone to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sproul.
Olarence, stient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H O'Neal.

Mm. J. F Titus and

M SH.
Thursday and 

Balcony 25<
Two Shows on S:

PORT LGRNE
for use in his otvn flock,ion

two who has not previously used 
bred registered ram shall be entitled 
to the annual premium of $5.00 
two consecutive years provided 

will

a pure Mr. James Edwards, of Halifax, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Brinton. ------------------------------------------------- —

The Fish Warden, Mr. Morgan,_____________________
of Deep Brook, made an official poST ELECTS ARMY NURSE
visit here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Templeman 
have closed the Bay View House 
for the winter and are spending Ij,|cy Pa'-ker first Donum Meni-
the same with Mr, Foster, Bridge- her in Slate— Plans Being Made

for Ball a* City Hall

624
of for

he
regulationscomply with the 

specified in Pamphlet No 19.
Concern'ng the

sister Miss 
, Alio • Beardsley returned Friday after

“In-
Policy | Among ibt Churches j %ffcri}aiKrüïbd 

4 and scrubbed 
md cleaned—

TO MEMBERSHIP l xxxxxformation
Regarding Pure Bred Rams.” issued 

the Live Stock Branch. Ottawa.OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL BAby Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

This pamphlet will be sent free upon 
application 
Branch,

The services next Sunday (22nd 
Sunday after Trinity) will be:

town.to the Publications
TTDepartment of Agriculture 

been decided thatV (Atlantic City Newts) Bridgetown 8 a. m. (Holy Communion) 
and 7 p. m.

St. Peters-by-the-Sea. Young’s Cove. 
11a. m. Holy Communion and 
St. Mary’s', Belleisig, 3 p. m.

Sunday School at usual hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Bridge-town, Friday, 7.30 
Organized Bible Class. 8.40 
practice.

Ottawa. It has 
the best way to prove the value ofOnly Tablets with

are Genuim- Aspirin

World War veterans of this city,Bayer Cross" brerti rams is to help every sheep members of James Harvey Post, No. 
144, American Legion, are the first 
in the state to elect a woman 
their orfler.

pure
raiser, who has not previously used 
a pure bred ram, to use his own flock 
for demonstrating the value of this 

the Dominion

One Second Hi 
One Bell C}rgJ 

damaged « 

Five second ha

sermon
utFST •Tür li/uivr»V ■ ■/*

to
The next question

keep the house lookmj! all ^ 
as fine and bright as i t ,
you finish your Fall hous»* 
The answer is ®'mP 
it in the continual use of

m Miss Lucy Parksr, WhoA
practice. Therefore 
Department of Agriculture will grant 
to bona fide applicants who comply

was an army nurse during the period 
/of the emergency was- thus honorsd, 

their meeting held last Tues-day 
evening in tha Ventnor News Office, 

is a precedent which will be

EAVRH p. m. 
cho’rtl

atn with the above mentioned regulations 
s-um of $5.00 annually, for two years 

for each pure bred registered ram. 
No individual sheep raiser shall be 
permitted to receive premiums for 
jnore than frur rams-. Regular forms

applications

CX»
Wealwsv. carry » f“‘Gflsc MAJ 

Polish in ^1 dzes fit*
the *3.00 ««-.l»o ,%.50.
Mop-in two style». “ch at *

We con fomid)
requirement—the brooms, the
pails, the paint and vertu»0'

Bridgetown Methodist ChurchThis
followed with res-pect to the applicat-

a
Purchasers o 

Speak quick. 

Cash or easy t

Tf yr-11 linn"l
oil t III- * -,

tlie ‘ Bayer Cross” 
.von are not getting 

Aspirm—oniy ,in arid imitation.
I lie “Mayer Cross’1 is your only way 

ol knowing that you are getting genuine 
As|uiin. prescribed bv phvaieians for 
over nineteen

see
Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor
10 a. m., Sunday School
11 a. m. Presbyterian service.
7pm preaching Rev W J W Swetnam 
Service at Bentvill a 11 

Service at Granville 3 
Wednesday service 7.30 
Friday Epworth League at 7.30

ions- of other war nurses.
S

■Miss Parker enlis-ted in the Army 
Nurses Corps for the war with the

to be used in making 
under this policy are to be found in 
the back of Pamphlet No 19.

butof being sent overseashope
instead was sent to'Camp Dix where... . .years and proved safe by

millions tor Headache. Neuralgia, Colds, 
LlM-iiiii.itism. Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Di:., generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
urge,' Sized “Mayor" packages 

had nl drug stores.
Aspinn i, (lie tradi- mark (registered 

IV -n'-'daI. .q Bayer Manufacture of 
* l’-iu-M.-sler Of Salicylicac-id.

'Mule it is well known that Aspirin 
»>.'.yer manufaetuiv. to assist the 

publie against imitations, the Tablets of 
Mayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade 
Buyer Cross.”

a. m. 
p. m. 

p. m.
nurses were badly needed because of 
the “flu” epidemic then raging and 
for many weeks with 
nurses fought against the ravages- of 
the disease among the thousands of 
soldiers- then stationed there. She was 
discharged frotn service recently.

Mise Parker is- the youngest 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. A. W. 
D Parkot, Belleisle, Annapolis Co’

Ûfk .1 Jkii I

In.her sisterHe Ate It All p. m.

Bridgetown United Baptist Clinreh

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at 11 a. m. and 7.00
Weekly prayer service of the church 

on Wednesday everting 
Y. P. U. Friday evening 7.30

can be

Sinks—The undeverust to 
chicken pie you brought me 
abominably tough.”

Waiter—There wasn’t any under- 
to that pie, sir; it was served

that

. [Magee & Char»»"]
Bridgetown, N. 5-

was
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3means

___---"e!crust
on a paper plate, and you've eaten

)
at 7.30 B. Amark, the \N. S.it”. i r ;...i i
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- MARINE NEWS

Nova Scotia Steal and Coal Comp
any is arranging to enlarge its ship
yard!' for the construction of vessels 
of 10,000 tons.

Schr Eddie James arrived at Yar
mouth Tuesday from Grand Manan 
where she had been for bait.

The tern sehrv'......  ''•"•ip. A. Howes
Capt Arthur Casey, sailed' from 
Halifax on Thursday of last week 
for Providence, R. I., to load for 
Greece.

The Annapolis Royal schr A. W. 
Longmire was in Yarmouth last 
week for -shelter. She hailed for a 
fare* 45,000 lbs of mixed! fish and 
3,000 of halibut.

The Yarmouth Trading Co’s schr 
Loren B. Snow loaded 78,000 lbs of 
fresh fisih at the Liverpool Cold 
Storage last week stocking $2300 and 
the crew shared; about $50 per man.

The- new freight steamer which the 
Eastern Steamship lines- will have 
constructed for service between 
Boston and New York will cost be
tween $550,000 and.: $800,000 and will 
have about 2000 tons- capacity. 
She will be 261 feet long 42 feet beam 
and 27 feet depth of hold, and her 
engines will develop 1200 horse 
power. It is plarinecl to have the 
vessel ready for service by June.
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